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Compensation award viewed as harmful 
An injured football player at Indiana 

State University, Terre Haute, has 
been ruled eligible for workmen’s 
compensation benefits. The decision 
could have negative long-range impli- 
cations for intercollegiate athletics, 
according to George H. Gangwere, 
NCAA legal counsel. 

The Indiana Court of Appeals ruled 
June 16 that Fred Rensing, who was 
paralyzed during a punting drill in 
April 1976, was an employee of the 
institution because of his scholarship 

“A student-athlete is no more an 
employee than a regular student who is 
not participating in athletics,” 
Gangwere said. “There may have 
been some peculiarities about this case 
that make it different, but we don’t 
know that yet. ” 

Rensing, from Belleville, Illinois, 
struck his head while tackling a 
receiver during the punting drill. He 
suffered a fractured dislocation of the 
cervical spine, which left him a quadri- 
nleaic. 

agreement. The court, by a 2-1 vote, r -‘ye 
overturned a decision of the Indiana HIS scholarship agreement included 

Industrial Board, which mediates payment even if he was unable to par 

claims for workmen’s compensation ticipate in sports; it also added that 

benefits. Indiana State could ask him to assist in 

Indiana State president Richard G. other tasks, to the extent of his ability. 

Landini said the university “undoubt- Judge Stanley B. Miller of the Court 
edlv would auneal” the decision. of Appeals wrote, “In light of such 

“We (the-NCAA) don’t like it,” uncontradicted evidence, we can find 
said Gangwere. “I haven’t seen the no merit in the trustees’ suggestion 
opinion, but the idea that a student that Rensing’s benefits were only a gift 
athlete is an employee is inconsistent or grant intended to further the young 
with the NCAA approach to intcrcollc- man’s education.” 
giate athletics. The court rejcctcd Indiana State’s 

Judge sets August 25 
as AIAW trial date 

The Association for lntercollcpiate 
Athlcttcs for Women’s legal action 
charging the NCAA with numerous 
violations of antitrust laws is sched- 
uled to come to trial August 25. 

Judge Charles R. Richcy ofthe U.S. 
District Court, District of Columbia. 
set that trtal date in a status conference 
with attorneys for the two organiza- 
tions June 25. Hc also schcdulcd a 
pretrial confcrcncc for Augu\l 23. 

The judge cstahlished two other 
dcadlincs during the status conference. 
The two parties were directed to 
exchange their findings of fact and 
conclusions of law by August 6. Each 
side then will have until August 16 to 
annotate each other’s submission, 
indicating those portions with which 
they agree, those that are in dispute 
and those each considers irrelevant. 

In accordance with Judge Richey’s 
earlier orders, all direct testimony in 
the cast already has been submitted in 
writing. 

The AIAW filed the suit last Octo- 
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College baseball, once a subsist-on-a- 
shoestring sport, has come of age, 
according to Thomas Boswell of The 
Washington Post _. __ .____. _. __ ___ __ __ 2 

Changes in hockey masks to enhance 
safety have been recommended and 
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mittees................................... _I 
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determine what the image problems 
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The first of a three-part series explores 
the effect of publishing point spreads 
on the increase in gamblmg on college 
basketball games _. _. . . X 

ber 9, seeking both preliminary and 
pcrmancnt orders to prohibit the 
NCAA from sponsoring women’s 
champtonships or from governing any 
aspect of women’\ mtcrcollcgtatc ath- 
letics. The suit also seeks treble money 
damages from the NCAA. 

Judge Richcy dcnicd the rcqucst for 
preliminary rclrcf October 22 The 
AIAW then renewed that motion, and 
thcjudge again denied the request Feb- 
ruary IX. The AlAW appcalcd that 
order and filed an cmcrpcncy motion 
with the tJ.S. Court of Appeals for the 
District of Columbia Circuit. The 
emergency motion was denied by the 
appeals court February 26. 

In revising the schedule in the suit 
hecau\c ot the delay caused by the 
AIAW’s attempts to obtain an cmcr- 
gency injunctton, Judge Rtchcy 
ordered the two organizations to 
engage in settlement discussions. That 
resulted in a series of exchanges 
between the two parties, with officers 
and attorneys of the two organizations 
meeting June 3 m Washington, D.C., 
to discuss settlement possibilities 
based on those written exchanges. 

Prcsidcnt James Frank, Secretary 
Treasurer John L. Toner and legal 
counsel William D. Kramer repre- 
scnted the NCAA in that meeting, with 
Prestdent Merrily Dean Baker, past- 
President Donna Lopiano and legal 
counsel Margot Polivy attending for 
the AJAW. The meeting ended with 
both parties agreeing that they were 
unable to resolve the issue short of 
trial 

Meanwhile, the AIAW cxccuttvc 
board met in early June after cancel- 
ling plans for a delegate assembly June 
7 when fewer than 100 institutions 
indicated plans to attend that member- 
ship meeting. 

The executive board voted to sus 
pend all of the AlAW’s programs and 
services as of June 30 and determined 
that the four-mcmbcr AIAW cxccutivc 
committee would bccomc the exccu- 
tive board as of that date, maintaining 
the organization’s corporate structure 
until romc conclusion is reached in the 
legal action. 

claim that because Rensing -was a 
“casual” employee, the workmen’s 
compensation law did not apply. 

Judge James B. Young dissented, 
asserting that “I do not believe that 
students who participate in intcrcollc- 
giate athletics while on scholarship are 
‘employees’ within the meaning of 
Indiana’s workmen’s compensation 
act.” 

See reluted story, puge 6 

He added that the workmen’s com- 
pensation law should bc construed lib- 
erally but not to extend “to a situation 
which it was never designed to cover. I 
cannot believe that the legislature, in 
defining employee, ever intended to 
include a college student who had an 
athletic scholarship.” 

Landini emphasized that “at lndt- 
ana State and all other institutions with 
similar programs, to the best of my 
knowledge, we make a clear distinc- 
tion bctwcen a talent grant or a grant- 

inaid and a stipend or salary paid for 
services rendered. 

“ln the case of talent grants, 
whether in athletics, music or chemis- 
try, the university remits or waives the 
payment of tuition and fees,” Landint 
explained. “The point is that the uni- 
vcrsity asks such gifted students to use 
and dcvclop their talents at this univer- 
sity. 

He also noted that the Internal Reve- 
nut Scrvicc could begin construing 
scholarships as taxable mcomc, rather 
than viewing them as educational 
grants, as is currently the case. 

The NCAA is continuing to study 

“A stipend or payment of funds, on 
the other hand, implies a salary paid 
for services rendered to the university 

the feasibility of a sports rehabilitation 

and the classroom or the laboratory. ” 
Gangwcre noted that “the implica- 

tions could be pretty broad. You could 
get into the question of withholding 
taxes and maybe even unemployment 
compensation.” 

foundation as a means of providing 
care and rehabilitation for catastrophi- 
cally injured athletes. The possibility 
of enacting a catastrophic-injury insur- 
ance program also is being examined. 

In a report to the NCAA Council this 
spring, Insurance Committee Chair 
Kenneth W. Herrick of Texas Chris- 
tian University said, “catastrophic 
injuries arc among the greatest tragc- 
dies in athletics. 

The Competitive Safeguards Com- 
mittee has requested a meeting in July 
with the lnsurancc Committee to dis- 
cuss the issue in greater detail. A re 
port is expected to he presented to the 
NCAA Executive Committee at its 

“We realize thcrc is no ideal solu- 
tion to the problem,” Hcrrick added. 
“Both insurance and the formation of 

August meeting. 

a foundation appear to be possible 
alternatives. We believe the insurance 
concept poses a possible approach, 
particularly because it could be put 
into operation in a relatively short per- 
iod of time.” 

The University of Southern Californiu volleyball team celebrates an NCAA first 

Women’s championships to expand 
The record speaks for itself. 
A total of 29 championships were 

conducted flawlessly: three collegiate 
women’s athletic attendance records 
were established; the media gave many 
of the finals wide national exposure 
through television and newspapers. 
And at the end, the promise of bigger 
and better things yet to come. 

In one year’s time, the NCAA worn- 
en’s championships, the “new kid” on 
the block, have grown significantly 
toward the goal of parity with the 
men’s championships, the first of 
which was track and field in 1921. 
That, in capsule, was the story of the 
inaugural year of the NCAA-spon- 
sored women’s events, the climax of 
years of conjecture and study, but only 

Notice to members 
Annual membership in the 

NCAA includes subscriptions to 
The NCAA News at a yearly rate of 
$7.50 per subscription for mcmbcr 
mstituttons. In the future. subscrip- 
tions to the News will be taken in 
conjunction with remittance of 
NCAA annual membership dues. 

eight months of actual organizing. 
Next year, women’s championships 

will be expanded to include soccer and 
indoor track, bringing the total to 31 
NCAA-sponsored women’s events. 
Early indications are that more mem- 
ber institutions will decide to par&& 
pate in the 1982-83 championships, 
which could result in increased cham- 
pionship fields. 

See related story, page 7 

This should lead to increased atten- 
tion by the media in 198283, and the 
plans for more common sites with 
men’s championships are expected to 
gain wider exposure for the women’s 
events. Division II swimming already 
has boosted the commonsttc total to 
eight for next year. 

Participating coaches generously 
praised the championships. 

Judith M. Brame, director of worn- 
en’s athletics at California State Uni- 
versity, Northridge, whose teams won 
three championships and placed in 
two others, said the championships 
were “very well run. We sent five 
teams to championships and there 

were no snags at all, from travel 
through the competitionf ’ 

Judith M. Sweet, dtrector of ath- 
letics at the University of California, 
San Diego, called the Division Ill volJ 
leyball championship “a wonderful 
experience. I was very impressed with 
the organization and quality of the 
championship,” she said. “The 
amount of publicity and interest shown 
by the media was a definite plus,” 
Sweet said. 

Greg Marsden, whose University of 
Utah gymnastics squad won the Divi- 
sion I championship, said, “My feel- 
ings are all so positive rn dealing with 
the NCAA. I wanted to make the 
NCAA aware of the potential for wom- 
en’s gymnastics as a spectator sport.” 

The Division I gymnastics final 
with 14,205 spectators was one of 
three division finals that set paid 
attendance records for women’s colle- 
giate athletic finals. The basketball 
final attracted 9,600 and volleyball 
7,054, both records. 

“There was a tremendous amount 
of enthusiasm with the crowds and the 
teams,” said Randy Recvcs, coach of 

See wornen’s. page 4 
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College baseball shows gains in 
By Thomas Boswell 
The Washington Post 

These are the good old days for col 
lcgc baseball. 

It’s old news that the ovcrwhclming 
majority of big+agucrs have played at 
the college level. At the moment, more 
than 70 percent of all American-born 
major leaguers have played m college. 

mentals. There’s more emphasis 
on team play, smart play, hustle and 
winning in college. In the minors, 
individual stats are very important.” 

Everywhcrc the prmcipal actors in 
this year’s College World Series 
turned, they found thcmsclvcs being 
shaken by the hand and congratulated 
on the upright, healthy and growing 
state of the game. 

Their subsist-on-a-shocstrinp sport 
has come of age; on the horizon, the 
pioneers of today’s high-quality cot- 
lege baseball can even begin to see a 
prosperous maturity. 

The day has arrived when the low 
minor leagues-long the underpaying, 
youth-eating, career-killing disgrace 
of the pro game-no longer arc a ncc- 
essary evil for the teen-aper whv 
dreams of playing in the major 
leagues. 

“It kills me to see a young man. just 
out of high school. go into that proJun- 
gle,” said John Winkin. coach of the 

Once, the route to the majors was to 
quit school after high school, accept a 
signing bonus and head to the bus rides 
and bad hops of the bush leagues for a 
five-year-or-more education in the 
school of hard knocks. Too often. the 
player got a few thousand dollars, a 
new car and SO years of remorse. 

Now, the majority of high school 
players good enough to get a pro offer 
are foregoing the minors for at least 
one year of junior college ball, and, 
more likely, three or four years of co- 
lege baseball. 

Now, it has become apparent that 
the decline, though not the demise, of 
the minor leagues was, in the long 
view, @haps a bonanza for the game. 

Why? Because as the minors - 
especially leagues below Class AAA 

Colufnnary Craft 
Maine Black Bears, who tied for third - have receded, college baseball has 
place in the series. “It’s not necessary come to flood tide as baseball’s prime 
anymore.” source of major-league players. 

“We’re proud that the colleges can 
now make a very convincing case to 
the top high school players--except, 
perhaps, to the first- or second-round 
draft choice who gets a bonus of 
$100,000 to $150,000.” said Dick 
Bergquist, chairman of the NCAA 
Baseball Committee and coach at Mas- 
sachusetts. 

“It’s reached the point where I’m 
surprised when a promising young 
player, provided he had any academic 
ability at all, decides not to play in col- 
lege,” said Miami coach Ron Fraser, 
whose Hurricanes won the series. 
“Yet it still happens. We had six 
recruits signed away from us by the 
pros in the last year.” 

“Minor-league baseball is the most 
unsupervisable. begging-for-trouble 
situation I can imagine for an 1% or 
19-year old,” another coach said. “As 
a parent, don’t you have to wonder, 
‘What are they doing with all those 
empty hours?“’ 

“The better college teams, like the 
ones here, could compete with AA pro 
teams in a short series,” said Fraser, 
whose Hurricanes beat the Baltimore 
Orioles in a spring training game. “In 
a IO-game series, however, I think 
their deeper pitching would prevail. 
Most of the younger players who turn 
pro are the promising pitchers. We 
(colleges) only have one or two ‘pro 
quality’ pitchers. 

“In general, I think the good college 
teams would be winners in A-ball,” 
Fraser said in a modest appraisal with 
which few pro scouts would disagree. 
“Many of our players are, of course, 
not professional prospects because 
many lack one or two conspicuous 
skills. They aren’t signed because it’s 
obvious they lack something that 
would keep them out of the majors. 
But they’re still excellent athletes. 

“Also, I think the college game 
stresses proper instruction, individual- 
ized teaching, weight training, funda- 

Questions/hswers 
I I 

Readers are invited to submit questions to this column. Please direct any 
inquiries to The NCAA News at the NCAA national ofice. 

4 
. How does the NCAA determine if a distribution of receipts will occur in 

a c arnpionship? 

A. Richard D. Hunter, director of finance, said that every institution com- 
peting in an NCAA championship is reimbursed for its transportation expenses, 
regardless of whether the championship makes money. 

If the championship makes money, the proceeds first are used to pay or prorate 
a per diem among the competing institutions according to the available funds. If 
any money remains after a full per diem has been paid, it is used to repay the 
appropriate transportation reserve fund. 

What money remains at this point is distributed among the competing institu- 
tions. In fact, only a few championships realize this distribution; when a distribu- 
tion of net receipts is made, however, 50 percent is directed to the NCAA and 50 
percent to the competing institutions (except in case of Division I men’s basket- 
ball, for which a different distribution ratio applies). 

If an institution’s shareof the net receipts for a championship is less than $25, 
that mpney is sent to the appropriate reserve fund rather than to the institutions. 
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The number of current pros who 
have not only starred in college, but 
also played in the World Series in 
Omaha, runs into the dozens, but 
among them arc: Willie Wilson, Larry 
Gura, Mike Schmidt, Dave Kingman. 
Steve Kemp, Dave Winfield, Fred 
Lynn, Rich Dauer, Rick Cerone, Ken 
Landreaux, Bump Wills, Roy Smal- 
ley, Paul Mohtor, Keith Moreland, 
Tom Paciorek. Craig Swan, Steve 
Rogers, Burt Hooton and Bob Horner. 

As the teams at the 36th college 
series demonstrate, top-level college 
baseball has reached the stage where it 
is a polished and pleasing sport with a 
valid identity of its own. 

From the first clank of aluminum bat 
against ball, it’s obvious that the game 
is geared toward offense and brains. 
Because the two most difficult skill 
positions in baseball-pitcher and 
catcher-are spread thin, many clubs 
emphasize long-ball-hitting lineups 
and speed. 

One of this year’s finalists, Wichita 
State, is a good example. When Coach 
Gene Stephenson arrived in 1978, the 
Shockers didn’t have a baseball team. 
“There hadn’t been a bat or glove on 
campus in eight years,” he said. 

Now, the Shockers are a club of 
staggering statistics that may represent 
best the nature of the college game. In 
86 games (the most ever played in a 
spring season by an NCAA team). they 
outscored their foes 855-265. Wichita 
State hit 100 home runs and stole 332 
bases. Their murderers’ row of Russ 
Morman, Charlie O’Brien and Phil 
Stephenson had RBI totals of 128, I I6 
and 114. 

Like many college teams, the 
Shockers relied on three pitchers- 
Bryan Oelkers, 18-2 and the fourth 
player selected in this month’s draft; 
Don Heinkel, 16-4, and Erik Sonberg, 
17-3. 

It’s a mark of the depth and increas- 
ing balance of power in college base- 
ball that the best major-league pros- 
pects no longer are bunched on a 
couple of teams, as was the case with 
11 -time NCAA champion Southern 

popularity, respect 

Victorious Miami players carry Hurricanes coach Ron Fraser (Af’) 
California and five-time champion 
Arizona State. 

Many of the nation’s best players, 
such as Jeff Ledbetter of Florida State, 
who hit an NCAA record 42 homers 
(in 74 games); Jim Paciorek of Michl- 
gan, who hit .454; shortstop Augie 
Schmidt of New Orleans, and slugger 
Franklin Stubbs of Virginia Tech, did 
not even reach the Collcpe World 
Series. 

Each year, the popularity of this 
game of metal bats and bright double- 
knits is increasing, although all esti- 
mates of nationwide attendance crowd 
figures-about five million in 1979, 
seven million in 1980, eight million in 
1981 and more in 1982-are unofficial 
because the NCAA doesn’t keep base- 
ball attendance statistics. 

So, for the time being, college base- 
ball is in a comfortable, but perhaps 
unstable, middle ground. 

Its quality of play is respected and 
its relationship with the major leagues 
is cordial. 

On one hand, college baseball pro- 
grams, because they’aren’t revenue 

Coach prefers bragging to nagging 
Editorial 
The Detroit News 

Dave Williams, golf coach 
university of Houston 
Housron Chronicle 

“I’ve always thought in anything that a brag is better 
than a nag. Every time a fellow does something good, I 
think you ought to brag on him. We’re all going to do plenty 
of bad stuff so we ought to get recognized for the good 
things. I made the mistake once of telling a player that he 
was a bad chipper. No matter how bad a certain area of a 
player’s game is, you should never tell him it’s bad. That.11 
injure him mentally. 

“Some coaches can jump on their players and have them 
respond. I can do it but not on a steady diet. Most times, 
you’re going to get more out of people by bragging on them 
rather than yelling at them.” 

Wil Jones, basketball coach 
University of District of Columbia 
The Washington Posr 

“When a youngster asks you a question, or a family asks 
you a question, it is up to you as a coach to say I cannot do 
that because of the NCAA NkS. But a lot of families are not 
aware of the rules, and coaches have to tell them. I 
have never known a coach to give the money to anybody 
anyway. It is always the alumni. You get one of those sick 
alumni that don’t like you - or you get a guy that says, ‘I 
don’t like you and I’m going to get this kid and his family 
some money’ and saying it came from you. Then you are in 
trouble.” 

producers, get only a paltry I3 scholar- 
ships and are run on skimpy budgets. 
On the other, both cable and national 
television deals have arrived in the last 
couple of years-the first whiff of 
potential cash. 

“As our sport gets bigger and bet- 
ter, things change,” Fraser said. “I 
think there is some cheating going on, 
and I think something will be done 
about it pretty soon. This era of the 
gentleman’s agreement (not to break 
NCAA rules) will pass quickly. 
Money is starting to he a factor 
We don’t have any big problems yet, 
but little things are creeping in. I could 
name three or four schools that the 
(coaches’) organization needs to look 
at.” 

“I hope that with the pressure of the 
battle with pro ball for the good play- 
ers and with the increased pressure to 
widnow that we’re starting to get 
media recognition, we don’t reach the 
level of recruiting ills that feiter in col- 
lege football and basketball,” Maine’s 
Winkin said. “Frankly, I feel that’s a 
world of animals.” 

“The play-for-pay problem (in college sports) has be- 
come so pervasive that Brown University’s president pro- 
posed that college athletes openly receive financial corn- 
pensation for their services. Now the American Councd on 
Education has included his idea in its recommended 
alternatives to avert the ‘crisis’ that threatens ‘to discredit 
our institutions.’ 
I I 

Opinions Out Loud 
I 

I I 

“Yet the cymcism inherent in this solution is contradic- 
tory to everything that amateur sports arc supposed to 
signify. Moreover, such an accommodation is an affront to 
those colleges and coaches who play by the rules and still 
produce quality athletic programs. 

“The answer is not to compromise with cheating ~ but 
to rigidly and vigorously enforce those existing rules that 
discourage its continuation.” 

Joe MeCuff, sports editor 
Konsos C&y Star 

“Almost all cheating in college football and basketball 
involves various forms of compensation for players and 
scholastic eligibility. If these problems cannot be solved 
and if the rules make hypocrites of coaches and college 
presidents, then the elimination of all restraints is the only 
workable solution.” 
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Hockey Committee studies changes in face mask 
By David I’. Seifert 
NCAA News Staff 

Ice hockey programs at many NCAA 
member institutions may be facing a 
significant new expenditure as a 
result of a decision by the Hockey 
Equipment Certification Council 
(HECC) and the American Society for 
Testing and Materials (ASTM). 

At a meeting June 9. HECC and 
ASTM adopted a new standard (F5 l3- 
&l) for acceptable face masks - in- 
cluding goalie masks ~ and recom- 
mended that it bc cffectivc imme- 
diately. 

The new standard toughens a 1977 
regulation adopted by the two groups 
primarily by decreasing the size of the 
openings permitted between the bars 
on a wire face mask. No mask that can 
be penctratcd by a stick blade will be 
certified by HECC/ASTM. In addt- 
tion, the standard includes rcqutrc- 
ments that appear to preclude the use 
of molded masks by goalies. 

Many NCAA teams use a face mask 
that will not meet the requirements 
included in the new standard. The 
Men’s Ice Hockey Committee dts- 
cussed that problem during a telephone 
conference June 24 and is studying 
if and when the new standard might be 
adopted by NCAA members. 

“WC rccognizc that safety must bc 
the top priority,” said Dennis L. 
Poppe, assistant director of champion- 
ships and staff liaison to the Men’s ICC 
Hockey Committee. “WC also rccog- 
mze. though, that requtring immediate 
purchase of new equipment for the 
1982-83 season is likely to be a finan- 

Promotion 
methods get 
more study 

A greater emphasis on promoting 
championships in sports other than 
football and basketball and on finding 
ways to improve the image of college 
athletics were major topics at the 
annual NCAA Promotion Committee 
meeting last week. 

The committee hopes to be able to 
direct more money and effort into pro- 
moting NCAA championships. 

“The committee believes that the 
NCAA has done an excellent job pro- 
moting football and basketball,” said 
committee Chair Joseph L. Keamey, 
commissioner of the Western Athletic 
Conference. “However, we want to 
try to increase public awareness and 
create national interest in other sports 
as well.” 

The committee also called for an 
educational effort in explaining the 
function of the NCAA and the nature 
of its legislation. 

“We are concerned that the general 
public does not understand why cer- 
tain rules exist and how the NCAA 
functions,” Kearney said 

The committee urged that panel 
discussions on this topic be held at 
the annual NCAA Convention and at 
the convention of the National Asso- 
ciation of Collcgc Directors of Ath- 
letics. 

A ntimber of new projects were 
discussed by the committee. including 
the addition of women’s information 
in the annual basketball press kit; a 
special section in the preseason foot- 
ball press kit on key games played 
five, 10 and 25 years ago, and CBS 
TV preseason tours in football and 
basketball. 

A number of last year’s projects 
also were reviewed. Promotional 
campaigns for Division I women’s 
basketball, gymnastics and volley- 
ball championships were cited as 
being particularly effective. All three 
of the championships set attendance 
marks for collegiate women’s finals, 
and the committee recommended that 
similar promotional efforts be made 
for 1982-83 championships. 

Lefi mask is type in general use; right rqjlects recommended chunges 

cial hardship for many institutions.” 
A phase-in period was not included 

by HECC/ASTM because, according 
to HECC President Bernard Michals, 
“thcrc has been ample warning about 
thts new standard for two years. It’s 
nothing new.” 

“The NCAA indicated it wanted 
this,” Mlchals continued. Poppe 
said that ts true. to some extent. 

The first rccommcndation for use 

of fact masks appeared in the NCAA 
Men’s ICC Hockey Rules for the 197% 
7Y season. It was adopted at the urging 
of athletic directors at several institu- 
tions in the Eastern College Athletic 
Conference and permitted the use of 
masks that met either the HECCiASTM 
F513-77 standard or a more stringent 
standard adopted by the Canadian Stan- 
dards Association (CSA) The CSA 
standard is similar to that now insti- 

tuted by HECCIASTM. 
When the NCAA made mandatory 

the use of face masks for the 19X0-8 I 
season, it required adherence only to 
the HECC/ASTM standard because of 
a lack of questions about the CSA cer- 
titication list. 

“Just before the start of the season, 
CSA reduced the number of permisst- 
ble masks from I4 to two,” Poppe 
explained. “Both were manufactured 
by companies represented on the CSA 
board of directors.” 

The NCAA also did not adopt a 
requirement for goalie masks. The new 
HECC/ASTM directive appears to per- 
mit cettltlcation only for goalie masks 
with throat protectors attached. Since 
it would not be possible to affix a 
throat protector to a molded mask, and 
stnce a molded mask would not be 
postttoned far enough away from the 
face to meet other new rcquircmcnts, 
it appears that goalies now, under the 
proposed new rule, will be able to use 
only wire masks attached to helmets. 

The requlrcmcnt for use of face 
masks was instituted primarily to de- 
crease serious facial and eye injuries. 
Based on results of an annual ECAC 
injury survey, the 1977 HECCiASTM 

standard seems to have achieved that 
purpose. Results from the 1982 study 
still are being compiled, but facial and 
eye injuries dropped from 239 in I980 
to 147 in 1981 after institution of the 
mandatory face mask rule. Coaches 
indicated that they brlieved the decline 
in facial and eye injuries was attribut- 
able to the USC of face masks. 

The significant dcclinc in injuries 
has prompted some college coaches to 
oppose more stringent standards, be- 
lieving that the 1977 requirements have 
been successful and do not need to be 
changed. Because injuries have not 
been entirely elitnmated, though, 
HECC/ASTM believed more precau- 
tions were necessary. 

“The public still is seeing serious 
eye injuries,” Michals emphasized. 

“There still was potential for seri- 
ous injury,” added Eric D. Zemper, 
NCAA research coordinator. “The 
grid on the mask left space for the 
stick to enter the opening. 

“It’s a matter of educating play- 
ers, coaches and officials,” Zemper 
continued. “No amount of equipment 
will give complete protection. The 
goal is to rcducc the number and sever- 
ity of injuries.“ 

Increases sought in athletic financial aid 
The NCAA Long Range Planning 

Commtttec will urge the NCAA Coun- 
cil in August to develop alternatives 
that would increase athletically related 
financial aid for student-athletes under 
NCAA legislatton. 

and course-related supplies. In the 
present economy, the tradttional loan 
possibilities and summer-job oppottu- 
nities apparently are not available.” 

NCAA’s increasing involvement in 
sports-medicine activities and voted to 
encourage the Council and Executive 
Committee to provide all possible sup- 
port for those activities, especially in 
terms of transmitting more sports- 
medicine information of a practical 
nature to the membership. 

material for faculty athletic representa- 
tives and chief executive officers. 

Citing cutbacks in student loan 
funds and difficulties faced by more 
college students in obtaining summer 
employment, the committee took the 
position in its June 2 I-22 meeting that 
the NCAA aid limit (tuition and fees, 
room and board, and required course- 
related books) is no longer realistic. 

“It is the committee’s view that this 
has become an emergency situation,” 
according to Alan J. Chapman, Rice 
University, committee chair. “The 
potential for increasing abuses, how- 
ever, is long range in nature. The ma- 
jority of the committee believes it is 
essential to find some means by which 
the student-athlete legitimately can 
receive money for personal expenses 

The committee’s specific rccom- 
mendation will be that the Council 
appoint a subcomtnittec or special 
committee to prepare alternatives 
regarding athlctlc aid for action at the 
1983 Convention. 

In another action, the committee 
will ask the Council to have the Profes- 
sional Sports Liaison Committee meer 
with representatives of the United 
States Football League to discuss that 
new professional league’s plans 
regarding a player draft The commit- 
tee expressed concern that the league’s 
plans to conduct its season in the 
spring and early summer WIII result in 
college players being drafted and leav- 
ing college in the middle of their senior 
year. 

The committee also reviewed the 

The committee continued its study 
of “win-at-all~costs” pressures in col- 
lege athletics and began a related dis- 
cussion of pressures. laced by student- 
athletes in that environment. In 
addition, former NCAA President J. 
Neils Thompson. a member of the 
committee, submitted a draft paper on 
ethical considerations in collepc ath- 
letics, which he will expand and refine 
for addittonal consideration by the 
committee in 1983. 

Included in the draft are possible 
codes of ethics for coaches, directors 
of athletics and student-athletes. 
Thompson will attempt to add similar 

Among other matters considered in 
the committee’s meeting in Kansas 
City were future availability of televi- 
sion revenues in college athletics, 
institutional philosophies rcpardtng 
athletics and multidivision~classifca- 
tion opportunities in the NCAA, a 
“sports festival” concept for certain 
NCAA championships, combined 
scoring for men and women to deter- 
mine an overall champion in certain 
NCAA sports, and alternative 
approaches to realigning the NCAA 
administrative structure. 

The committee praised Chapman 
and George C. McCarty, University of 
New Mexico, for their service. Chap- 
man, NCAA president in 1973 and 
1974, concluded seven years as chair 
of the committee, and McCarty’s term 
ended after six years. 

Three institutions reclassified to Division I-AA 
Yale University, Alabama State 

University and Southwest Missouri 
State Univcrstty were reclassified to 
Dlvislon I-AA at the June 26-27 meet- 
ing of the Classification Committee tn 
Monterey, California. 

Yale was the only member of the Ivy 
League that remained Division 1-A fol- 
lowing the restructuring plan approved 
at the NCAA special Convention in 
December. 

Faced with the option of becoming a 
Division 1-A football independent or 
bclng reclassified Division I-AA and 
remaining in the Ivy League, Yale 
chose to remain a member of the coun- 
try’s oldest confercncc. 

Southwest Missouri State and Ala- 
bama State move from Division II to 
Division I-AA. Alabama State will 
remain Division II in women’s volley- 
ball. All reclassifications are effective 
September I, 1982, unless otherwise 
noted. 

These latest changes bring the total 
number of institutions in Division I- 
AA to 90. There are 96 football&play- 
ing institutions in Division I-A, and 
three institutions-university of Gin- 
cinnati, Western Michigan University 
and Miami University-remain unde- 
termined until the NCAA Council 
meeting in August 

The only other institution that was 
reclassified Division I in a men’s sp017 

was Florida International University, 
which moves from Division II to Divi- 
sion I in baseball. The remainder of the 
Florida International men’s program 

remains Division II. 
The committee removed the unclas- 

sifted status from the following institu- 
tions: Drake University (I-AA), West 
Texas State University (I-AA), Uni- 
versity of Bridgeport (II), Coppin 
State College (II), Dowling Collcgc 
(II), Johnson C. Smith University (II), 
Livingstonc Collcpe (II), North Caro- 
lina Central University (II) and Bene- 
dict College (II) 

Belmont Abbey College (II), Uni- 
vcrsity of Charleston (II) and St. John 
Fisher College (II) remain unclassified 
in all men’s sports. An institution is 
unclassified when its athletic program 
or specific sports in its athletic pro- 
gram do not quahfy for mcmbcrshlp in 
any division. 

The following institutions arc 
unclassified for the 1982-83 academic 
year: University of Arkansas, Pine 
Bluff (II, football ‘and men’s basket- 
ball only); Fort Lewis College (II, 
football and men’s basketball only): 
Knoxville College (III, football only); 
Lane College (III, will request waiver 
at August Council meeting); New 
York Institute of Technology (II, foot- 
ball only); Not-them Kentucky Univer- 
sity (II, all men’s sports); Sahsbuty 
State College (111, football only); 
Sonoma State University (III. football 
only), and Southern Illinois Univer- 
sity, Edwardsville (II, men’s basket- 
ball only). The division listing after 
each institution is the division for 
which it seeks to qualify. 

West Georgia College (Division II, 

J 

football III) and College of St. Scho- 
lastica (III) al\o are unclassified; how- 
ever, the Classification Committee 
requested that the Council grant waiv- 
ers for these institutions. 

In other actions, the committee 
approved the following petitions for 
reclassification to Division II: 

University of Central Florida (Divi- 
sion II football), Indiana University of 
Pennsylvania (Division II wrestling), 
Johnson C. Smith University (Divr- 
sion II men’s track and field), Keene 
State College (Division II all sports), 
Mississippi University for Wotncn 
(Division II all sports). Sonoma State 
Universtty (Division II all sport\, 
effective September I, IYX3), West 
Chester State College (Division II all 
sports. except wrestling I, ftcld hockey 
1). 

The following Institutions were 
reclassifted to Division III in the speci- 
fied sports: 

Hartwick College (Division III all 
sports, except men’s soccer I), U.S. 
Merchant Marine Academy (Division 
III all sports). 

The committee approved the fol- 
lowing petitions for multidivision 
classification in a women’s sport: 

Clanon State College (Divison I women’s 
gymnastics); State Univenity ofNew York. Con- 
land (Division I women’s soccer); Davis and 
Elkins College (DiviGon I ticld hockey): Eastern 
Washington University IDwwon I women‘s has- 
ketball), Monmouth College (New Jersey) (Divi- 
sion I women’s basketball): Montctalr Stale Col- 
lege (Dwlsion I women’s basketball). New York 
Institute of Technology (Division I women’s vol- 

leyball). Portland State UniverGty (Divismn I 
wvomen’, ba>krlball). Queenr C‘ollcpe (fJiviG(m I 
women’s basketball): Unwersny of Tennessee. 
Martin (D&ion I women‘r babketballt. Austin 
Peay State University (Division II women’% track 
and held); Bow State Unwewty (Dlvismn II 
women’s tenms): Butler Univenity IDiviGw II 
women’s bark&all). CaniGus College (Division 
II women’s baskethall):Colgate Unlverslty IDw- 
~mn II women‘s basketball). 

George Mason Univerrity (Division II wom- 
en’s track and field): Hnfwa University (Diviston 
II women’s gymnast~s): Holy Cross College 
(Division II wumen’s croo country): University 
of Idaho (Division II women‘s swmmmg): Idaho 
State Unwerslty (Dlv~wm II women’\ tenni\). 
lacksonvillc liniversity (Dlvismn II women‘s 
volleyball): James Madison Unwersity tDivi>ion 
II women’s wlleyballt. Long 14and Univcrcity 
(Division II women’s softball): Umverwy of 
Massachusetts tD~wwon II women‘s volleyball). 
Ilniver\ity 01 Muntana (IJivi*iun II women’s 
swimmmg): Montana State Unwerwty (D~ws~on 
II women’\ tenms). Niagara UniverGty tDivixion 
II women’s basketball) 

Rlcc Unwerbity (Diviuon II wumcn’x swim- 
ming): St Bonaventure Unweruty (DIVISIOII II 
women‘s basketball): University of South Florida 
(Divi&n II wwnen’s swnnming); Stetson Uni- 
versity (D~ws~on II women’s tennib). Towron 
State Univenity (Divirion II women’s gymnas- 
ncs): Unca College (Dw~rmn II wumen’b basket- 
ball). Villanova Univertity (Divirion II held 
hockey): Wake Forest University tD~w.ron II 
women’s track and field): Weber Slate College 
(Division II women’~ golf? College of Wdham 
and Mary (Dwwon II women‘s basketball): Uni- 
verslty of Wisconsin. Green Bay (Divition II 
women’s basketball). 

Xavier Univcaity (Division II women‘s vol- 
leyball); Brooklyn College (D~vrsu~n III wOrnen’> 
volleyball): Cal~forma State College (Pcnnsylva- 
nia) (Division 111 women’s cmss country): Dawd- 
son College (Diwsron 111 women’s tennis). Long- 
wood College (Division 111 women‘s tenms): 
Pace University (D~wsmn 111 women’c volley- 
ball). University of Pittsburgh. Johlrstown (Dw- 
sion 111 women’s bagketball). and Transylvania 
University (Division 111 women’s basketball). 
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Interpretations 
EDITOR’S NOTE: Publication of un interpretation in this column constirures 

official notice to the membership. Questions concerning these or other 0.1.~ 
should be directed to William Lt. Hunt, assistant executive director, at the 
Association’s national ofice (P.O. Box 1906. Mission, Kansas 66201; 9131 
3843220). The following interpretations appear in the 1982-83 NCAA Manual 
and are reprinted here for emphusis. 

Tryout rule - use of facilities 
Case No. 212 

Situation: Regularly scheduled high school athletic contests held on a mem- 
her’s facilities and approved by the appropriate state high school authority, or the 
regular or emergency use of a member’s facilities by a high school team for its 
normal practice activities conducted solely by the high school coaches, do not 
result in tryout situations under Bylaw I-~-(C). 

Question: Is it necessary that the NCAA Council approve such activity under 
Bylaw I -6-(c)? 

Answer: No, unless the activity does not fall clearly within the situations 
described. [B 1-6-(c)-(2) and B I-6-(c)-(3)] 

Tryout rule - coach and participation 
Case No. 213 

Situation: An institution’s coach participates in competition which involves a 
prospective student-athlete. 

Question: Is such participation permitted under Bylaw l-6 (tryout rule)‘? 
Answer: Yes, provided the competition is regularly scheduled. both the coach 

and the prospective student-athlete are eligible to enter such competition and all 
other provisions of Bylaw 1-6-(c)-(S) are satisfied. IB I-~-(C)-(5)) 

Coaching clinics 
Case No. 214 

Situation: A member of an institutton’s coaching staff participates in a 
coaching school involving prospective students. The prospective student-athletes 
do not participate in any physical activities associated with the school; rather. 
they attend solely as observers. 

Question: Does the participation of the coach m the coaching school violate 
the principles of Bylaw l-6’! 

Answer: No. If a prospect does not participate in any physical activity, the 
tryout situation does not result. IB I-6-(d)] 

Sports camps and clinics 
Case No. 215 

Situation: For purposes of the Association’s sports camp or clinic intcrprcta- 
tions. a prospective student-athlete is one who is eligible for admission to a 
member institution or who has started classes for the senior year in high school 
These interpretations prohibit the particrpatron or employment 01 such a prospcc- 
tive student-athlete in a camp or clinic with which a member institution’s athletic 
department staff or facilities are involved. 

Question: Does this defimtion of a prospect also include junior collcgc 
students or those who have completed junior college and not yet cnrollcd in a 
four-year college? 

Answer: Yes. A junior college student i\ considered to bc a prospective 
student-athlete. [B I -6-(d) and B I- I-(a)] 

Calendar 
July 8-9 
July 9m 13 
July 12-15 

Rcscarch Committee. Kansas Crty, Missouri 
Dtvision I Men’s Basketball Committee. Sun Valley, Idaho 
Division I Women’s Basketball Committee, Sun Valley. 
Idaho 

July 14-16 
July 20-22 
July 28-30 
August I6- I7 
August 18-20 
August 22-24 
Scptcmbcr I 
September I5 

Men’s Golf Committee, Chicago, Illinois 
Football Television Committee, Keystone. Colorado 
Women’s Tennis Committee. Chicago. Illinois 
Executive Committee, Lake Ozark, Mrssouri 
Council, Lake Ozark. Missourr 
Committee on Intractrons. Hyannis. Massachusctt\ 
All changes in membership classification become effective. 
Annual deadline for reporting tall sports to be eligible tor 
championship competition /Executive Regulation I -S-(b)-(S)) 

September 27-28 Chief executive officers meeting. Kansas City. Missouri 
October I l-12 Steering committees, Kansas City. Missouri 
October 13 IS Council, Kansas City, Missouri 

Women’s 
organzze, 

A year ago, the Women’s Baskct- 
ball Coaches Association was just an 
idea being tossed around by a group of 
coaches at the National Sports Festival 
in Syracuse, New York. 

Today, it is a realtty with estab- 
lished bylaws, officers, a fullJtimc 
executive director, more than 300 
members and an ambitious agenda. 

“What we tried to do in Syracuse,” 
explained Betty Jaynes, WBCA cxec- 
utive director, “was to get in touch 
with as many people as we could and 
just brainstorm about the idea. 

“We got enough positive feedback 
that we selected a l2-person interim 
body of officers to begin establishing a 
set of bylaws and I was appointed to 
begin soliciting membership and pub- 
licity.” 

Jayncs became the full-time execu 
tive director in April, leaving her post 
as head women’s basketball coach at 
James Madison University. Her first 
task was to continue the mcmbcrship 
drive. 

The fledgling organization held its 
first convention at the end of March in 
Virginia Beach, Virginia. in conjunc- 
tion with the NCAA Diviston I Worn- 
en’s Basketball Championshtp. The 
more than 100 members who attcndcd 
approved the bylaws and mapped out 
plans for the organization’s first year. 

Women’s 
continued from page I 
the University of Florida’s Division I 
swimming champions. “Going with 
the NCAA made the champronships 
worth a lot,” Reeves said. 

The involvement of women in 
NCAA competition also carries over 
into the Assocratron’s organizational 
structure. Northridge’s Bramc is one 
of five women on the 22-member 
NCAA Councrl. which is being con 
sidered for expansion to 40 persons, 
including at least I2 women (six in 
Division I and three each in Divisions 
II and 111). 

With more championships and 
enlarged brackets for 1982-83, the 
NCAA Executive Commtttce will be 
studying recommendattons for addi- 
tional changes. 

Bramc said her staff was conccmcd 
that some of the championship locam 
tions wcrc too remote to attract sizable 
crowds. 

One tennis coach satd that too much 
emphasis was given to individual com- 
petitors at the expense of team compe- 
tition. 

Florida’s Reeves would like seven 
events eliminated from the swimmmg 
championships because “they make 
the competition too long.” 

These complaints can bc considered 
growing pains. one administrator said. 
But. he added. the main thing to 
rcmemher is that women’s intcrcolle~ 
giate athletics IS coming of age. 

basketball coaches 
seek 450 members 

“We are shooting for 450 this 
year,” she said. “We have had many, 
many calls from people who have 
expressed an interest.” 

WBCA membership is broken into 
four categories: active (four-year and 
junior college head coaches and full- 
time assistants), associate (high school 
and part-time coaches). affiliated 
(former coaches, media and athletic 
administrators) and allied (commercial 
representatives). 

While continuing to solicit new 
membership, the WBCA also has 
developed a program of clinics and a 
series of publications. 

WBCA publications include the 
Backboard Bulletin. a quarterly. and 
the semiannual Job Opportunities Bul- 
letin. WBCA members also will be 
receiving a rules survey in December 
and a Coaches Digest in April. The latt 

Three clinics are scheduled for the 
fall: September 24-25 in Long Beach, 
California; October l-2 in St. Louis, 
Missouri, and October 8-9 in Atlanta, 
Georgia. The clinics will feature some 
of the leading women’s basketball 
coaches in the nation, including Sonja 
Hogg, Louisiana Tech Umvcrsity: Pat 
Summitt, University of Tennessee, 
Knoxville; Lynn Hickey. Kansas State 
University, and Billie Moore, Univer- 
sity of California. Los Angeles. 

ter will be a collection of articles from 
the membership on coaching. 

The WBCA received a %lO,OOO 
grant from the NCAA Executive Corn- 
mittee in April to launch its publica- 
tions program, and the two groups 
have worked together closely. 

“The NCAA has been very support- 
ive,” Jaynes said. “By helping finan 
cially, providing speakers at our con 
vention and providing input on NCAA 
rules and legislation. the NCAA has 
been extremely helpful.” 

In addition to the clinics and publi- 
cations, the WBCA also is pursuing 
sponsorship for its a&America teams 
and player and coach of the year 
awards. 

The WBCA is organized into eight 
districts corresponding to the NCAA 
district structure. Frances Garmon, 
Delta State University, is the presi- 
dent, while Donna Devlin, Brandeis 
University, serves as first vicepresi- 
dent and Lin Dunn, University of 
Miami (Florida), as second vice- 
president. 

Those interested in information 
on the association should contact Jay- 
nes at IS0 Strafford Avenue, Suite 
118, Wayne, Pennsylvania 19087. For 
information on the clinics, contact 
Sarah Rime, 907 North Elm Street, 
Hinsdale, Illinois 60521. 

Purdue’s King to serve 
as president of NACDA 

George S. Kmg Jr., director of ath- 
Icttc\ at Purdue University, was named 
president of the Nattonal Association 
of Collcpiatc Directors of Athletics at 
Ihe orp;mization’\ annual conventron 
June 1316 in Hollywood, Florida. 

Other officers will be Robert D. 
Kamcs, Drake University, first vice- 
president; Col. John J. Clune, U.S. 
Air Force Academy, second vice- 
president; Andrew T. Mooradian, 
University of New Hampshire, thrrd 
vice-presrdent, and Paul Bogan, Wcst- 
field State College, secretary. 

The university diviston representa- 
tives remain unchanged from 198 I- 
XI. However. a number of new co- 
lrgr division rcprcscntatives were 
selected, including Troy D. Bledsoe. 
Fort Lewis College: Ruby Carvajal. 
Californta State University. Bakers- 
field: Howard Davis. Tuskcpcc Insti- 
tute; William P. Dioguardr. Montclair 
State College; Vannctte W. Johnson. 
University of Arkansas. Pine Bluff: 
Elizahcth A. Kruczek. Fitchburg 
State College: Anthony L. LaScala. 
Illinois Bcncdrctine College. and Carl 
R. Mrllcr, University of North Dakota. 

Edgar A. Sherman was selected as 
winner of the James J. Corhett Award. 
New mcmbcrs named to the NACDA 
Hall of Fame were Paul Brechlcr. Uni- 
versity ot Iowa; Red Cochranc, Uni- 

George S. King Jr. 

versity of Akron; Ed CzckaJ, Pennsyl- 
vanra State University: Ed Krause. 
University of Notre Dame; Laurie 
Mabry, Illinois State University; 
Robert Pritchard. Worcester Polytcch- 
nit Institute: Manuel Rivcro, Lincoln 
University (Pennsylvania); John 
Strahl, Greenville College, and Ed 
Werre, North Dakota State School of 
Scicncc. 

Track Committees vote to keep 1%place scoring system 
The NCAA Men’s and Women’s 

Track and Field Committees have 
voted to keep the l2-place scoring for 
mat introduced in the 1982 outdoor 
championshtps. 

However, the committees modified 
the format to accommodate the desires 
of coaches who expressed their opin- 
ions in a survey conducted at the cham- 
p&ships. The committees voted to 
eliminate the consolation race used m 
1982 to dccidc the ninth through IZth- 
place fuushers. Instead. competitors in 
races run in lanes (including the 40@ 
and I ,600-meter relay\) will advance 
from preliminaries to a final ot clght. 
The remaining places will bc deter- 
mined by time in preliminary competi- 
tion 

Those advancing to the finals will 
include the heat winners plus the ncxt- 

fastest ttmes in the preliminaries. 
“After reviewing the results of the 

questionnaire. it was clear the coaches 
favor the l2-place scormg but did not 
like the consolation race,” said Mary 
Alice Hill, chair of the Women’s 
Track and Field Commrttee. “WC 
evaluated several methods of accom 
modating their wishes and dctcrmined 
that this format best answered then 
concerns.” 

In the survey of both men’s and 
women’s coaches from all three diviL 
sions, a plurality favored the l2-place 
scoring. One hundred twelve coaches 
of 27X responding to the question 
favored the system. The next most pm 
ferred scoring format was for eight 
places with 66 responses. 

The coaches voted down the cham- 
pionship-consolation final format by a 

vote of 134-96. 
“There arc some mernbcrs of the 

men’s committee who sttll favor the 
consolation race.” said Albert 
Buchlcr, chair of the men’s commit- 
tee . “We also looked at methods of 
retaining an additional race but could 
not fit it into the time schedule. Thcrc- 
fore, WC felt we had to respond to the 
coaches’ desires.” 

In the I .SOO-meter race and up. I4 
competitors will quahty to run in the 
finals. Two places will advance from 
the preliminaries and the balance on 
best times. 

In the field events, I4 athletes WIII 
compete for the I2 places. A minimum 
of I4 competitors will advance into 
conttnuous flight finals in the high- 
Jump and pole-vault competition, but 
no athletes will be eliminated by a tie. 

In the other field cvcnts, I4 will 
qualify to compete in the prelirninarrc< 
with the field drvided into two tliphts 
of seven. After preliminartca, two ath- 
lctcs will be eliminated and the flights 
will be arranpcd in a field including the 
one through crght qualificra and nine 
through I2 qualifiers. In these events. 
all competitors, rcgardlrss of flight, 
will be elipiblc for the title. 

In other action. the two committees 
voted to approve the concept of com- 
mon-site champtonships for indoor 
track. Some concerns were expressed 
about the format, and those concerns 
will bc torwarded to the NCAA Execu 
tivc Committee. An indoor champion- 
ship for women wa\ approved at the 
I982 Convention. 

Also, the women’s commtttcc voted 
to include the triple jump in the worn- 

en’s outdoor championship program 
for 1984 and in the indoor program in 
1985. In the meantime, the committee 
will encourage women’s competition 
in the triple jump during the regular 
season. 

Flames is nickname 
Athletic teams reprcscntmg the Uni- 

versity of Illinois, Chicago, will he 
called the Flame after Scptcmber I, 
when the Chicago Circle and Medical 
Center campuses arc consolidated. 

Illinois-Chicago also will have a 
new pavilion. which will be used 
October 29 by the hockey squad 
against Lake Superior State Collcgc. 
The basketball team will make its first 
appearance in UIC Pavilion Novcmbcr 
26 against Cincinnati. 
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Com m ittee seeks surveu on college athletics’ image problems 
d 

The NCAA Public Relations Com- 
mittee, utilizing a new format. sat 
down with four panels of experts dur- 
ing its meetings June 13- 16 in Lexing- 
ton, Kentucky. 

Committee members met with four 
different panels that included institu- 
tional, civic, corporate and media rep- 
resentatives. Topics covered were 
football television administration, im- 
provement of the NCAA media and 
public image, projection of a positive 
image, and solidifying the athletic de- 
partment’s role in the university and 
the community. 

“This was a departure from our 
normal agenda,” said Don W. 
Bryant, committee chair. “However, 
it proved to be highly successful. Both 
the committee members and panel 
participants felt the discussions had 
been mutually beneficial.” 

Bryant cited the two panels dealing 
with the image of the NCAA and col- 
lege athletics as being particularly 
productive. 

“It was the consensus of the com- 
mittee and the panelists that many of 
the image problems that face the 
NCAA are the result of hrghly volatile 
fan reaction to infractions cases,” 
Bryant said. “The public is not aware 
of nor interested in the scrviccs pro- 
vided by the NCAA.” 

The committee made two recom- 
mendations on this topic. The first 
called for the undertaking of an inde- 
pendent survey to determine what the 
real image problems arc that face the 
NCAA and college athletics, as 
opposed to what may be the problems 
generally perceived by those in the 
college athletic community. Such a 
survey would have to he approved by 
the NCAA Council. 

The committee also recommcndcd 
that an NCAA reprcscntative (that is. 
the chair of the NCAA Committee on 
Infractions, the assistant executive 
director of the enforccmcnt depart 
ment or the director of enforcement) 
cohost a press conference with institu 
tional representatives when the results 
of an infractions case are announced. 

24 leagues 
are approved 

Applications from 24 more summer 
basketball leagues have been approved 
by the NCAA Council. 

The Council now has approved I X0 
summer leagues. Leagues must submit 
an application form (available from the 
Association’s national office) no later 
than July 15. 

The council recently approved the 
following 24 leagues: 

Salvauon Army Red Shield Summer Ba\kct- 
hall League. Denver. Colorado: llawaii NCAA 
Summer Basketball League. Honolulu, Hawaii. 
D,rt Bowl Summer Ba\kcthall League. Lex- 
ington, Kentucky: Wade YMCA Summer Bas- 
ketball League. Covington. Kentucky: Nathan 
Bil l  Basketball I.caguc. Springfield. Massachu 
sew Needhan, Basketball Assoc,at,on Summer 
LeaXue. Needham. Mwxhurettr 

Am,  Arbor Summer Rackethall League. Ann 
Arbor. M,chiXan: IoJo Whue Summer Basket 
ball League. R,chmond He,Xhtb. Miswuri. We\1 
County Men’r Amateur Baskc,hall League. St 
Louis. Missouri: Newark YMWCA Summer 
League. Newark, New Jerbey. ThroXgr Neck 
Ba\ketball League. r‘rv~twood. New York: How 
do‘s Locker Room Summer Basketball LeaPur. 
Napoleon, Ohm. North Ridgcvillc City Summer 
Baske,ball League. North R,dgev,lle. Ohio. 

Bangor Adult Summer Barkvthall League. 
Hangor. Penncylvania. Cenrral Boys‘ Club Sum- 
mer League. Scranton. Pennrylvama. l-.ddy\idc 
Adul, Summer Ha\kc,hsll League. Easton. Penn- 
sylvama: Greater Nonheast Summer Ha\kc,hall 
Lcaguc. Philadclph,a. Penn\ylva,,,a: Med,a 
lJnl,m,red Summer Basketball League. Mcd,a. 
Pennbylvania. Scrant,,n Summer Basketball 
League. Scranton. Pennsylvama. Uptown A m  
le,,c Asaor,at,on Summer league. Pmrhurgh. 
Pcnn\ytvania 

Womm’s Lea@les 
Spr,ngfield Women’s Basketball League. 

SprmXfield. Massachusetts. Leh,gh Valley Adul, 
Women’, League. Allcnlown. Pennsylvama 

Men’s and Women’s Leagues 
Dade Street Communily Center Summer Ba\- 

ketball League. Tallahassee. Florida. Greater 
Lora,n Sumtner Basketball LeaXue. Lora,n. 
Oh,o. 

“The media present at the meeting 
thought this would be the single best 
thing we could do to start changing 
the NCAA’s image,” Bryant said. 

Other committee business: 
l National basketball statistics will 

not reflect three-point-play experi- 
ments. All three-point goals will be 
converted to two-point goals. Accord- 
ing to Bryant, the committee stall was 
concerned about the discrepancies that 
will develop between national and 
conference statistics and how to han-, 
dle scoring records that may have 
been set with the benefit of a three- 
point play. 

Bryant also said the committee was 
concerned about the Metropolitan 
Collegiate Athletic Conference’s ex- 
perimental six-foul rule. The commit- 
tee questioned whether a player’s sta- 
tistics should be valid after he had 
committed a fifth personal foul, but it 
did not recommend any policies. 

l Coaches who have coached both 
men’s and women’s varsity teams in 
the same sport cannot list a combined 
career record. 

0 Don Schumacher of the College 
Football Hall of Fame issued a report 
on a permanent NCAA display at the 
hall of fame. 

l A rccommcndation was made to 
reinstate the annual media seminar. 

l The NCAA Men’s and Women’s 
Track and Field Committees were 
advised to develop a computer pro- 
gram for the compilation of results. 

l A rccommcndatron was made to 
the NCAA Division 1 Men’s Baskct- 
ball Committee that each institution in 
the Final Four of the Division I Men’s 
Basketball Championship be allowed 
to dcsignatc one ethnic newrpapcr to 
receive one workmg crcdcntial. 

0 The college football promotional 

tours were discussed. The ABC/ 
NCAA tour will follow essentially the 
same format as in the past, while the 
CBS tour will be geared toward its 
affiliates. 

The meeting was the last for 
Bryant. He will be replaced on the 
committee by Dru Ann Hancock, Uni- 
vcrsity of Missouri, Columbia. Paul 
Manassch, Louisiana State Universi- 
ty, will become the new chair of the 
committee. Another new committee 
member, effective September 1, will 
be Gumlc Myers. Lake Superior State 
Collcgc. who replaces Pete Nevins, 
East Stroudsburg State College. 

Women share in scholarships for first time 
The NCAA has awarded postgradu- 

ate scholarships of $2,000 each to 45 
student-athletes in sports other than 
football and basketball. 

For the first time in the history of the 
awards, which began in 1964, women 
are eligible. Twenty of the 45 awards 
in “other” sports will go annually to 
women. 

P,tzerColleger. 3.920 in biology) A  363 life- 
hme h,tter and also relief pilcher for Sagehens. 
Captained ream in 19X2 and has bee,, tour-t,me 
allld,srr,cr p,ck Member ot Ph, Bela Kappa. Hat 
beer, adm,tted to UCLA medical whool 

Michael Rohcrt Revenis (Track. East 
Srroudrburg Stare College. 3.534 in health and 
phys,cal education, ~ Division II javel,n cham 
p,on thib bpring and fifth in 19x1 Threw career 
best of 244.9 ,o w,n champ,onsh,p last month. 
Two-time conference champion. Gradualed 
magna cum laude and member uf dean‘s t,c, all 
four year,. 

fourth in 1979 and 1981. Set school record wi,h 
cmcr mark of 114-14. Captamed team and twice 
was named conference’\ outs,and,nX wrestler. 
Plan, to rtudy avialion and become mvolved in 
mi\sinnary work. 

John Wesley Tlmmons (Track/cross country. 
iOhm We,lcyan Universrty. 3.580 in prcmcdi 
~cincl Holds hve school distance records and 
se, conference record> in winn,nX 5.OLXJ and 
10.00~mrter runs at t 9x1 IeaXue meet. Ha, three 
other conference tnles to bib credit. includmg 
19X1 cross country crown Hopes ,o attend medii 
cal school in fall. 

Central ColleXe (Iowa). 3.941 in biologyj -- 
Owns school record ,n nme cross country and 
track events. Three-lime all-America selection in 
cro~b country. Finished as high as s,rth at A IAW 
Division 111 Cross Country Championships and 
won regional championship in 19X1 NCAA D,w 
sion Ill Women’s Cross Country Champ,omhips. 
Finahst for Nabonal Me& Scholarship Dean‘s 
l,st selection. 

Women’s at large 

In all, the NCAA awards 90 grants 
each year to studenttathlctes who have 
demonstrated their talent in the class- 
room as well as on the playing field. In 
addition to the 45 awards presented in 
other sports, 25 awards are given in 
football and 20 in basketball t IO each 
for men and women). 

The program now has awarded 
$1,764,000 to 1,354 student-athletes 
since Its tnccption. To qualify, a stu 
dent-athlete must maintain a minimum 
3.oOO grade-point average on a 4.909 
scale (or its equivalent) and perform 
with distmction in a varsity sport. 

Men’s Division 1 
Bruce Robert Bsum~artner (Wrc*(linp. Indi- 

ana S,a,e IJnivenhy. 3 770 ,n ,ndus,r,al arts edw 
cation) ~ Named to dean’r Ii\, four l imes and 
grduatcd cur,, laude ,h,s sprmg. Won D,v,\,on I 
heavywmghl ,,tle ,n lYX2 wirh a 44-O record. Was 
heavywc,gh, runncr~up rls cophumore and Junmr. 
and also ha> w&led ,nlcrna,io,,ally for U.S. 

Don Elliott Heinkel (Baseball. W,chita S~atc 
Umvenrry. 3.794 m  biology) Three-,,rne all- 
conference \elec,ion rnd cocap,a,n ot IYX2 
Wheatshocker [earn that t,n,shed xcond I” 
nat,on. Helped lead Shockers’ mound corps 
with 16-4 record in 1982 Involved ,n the Fellows 
chip of Chr,st,an Athletes. member of the dean‘s 
honor roll and a candidalc for med,cal school. 

Charles Frederick Kirnly IVolleyball. Ilni- 
vercny of Cal,forn,a. Lo> An+\. 3 400 ,n bm 
chem,stry, - “Karct,” led UCLA ,o rhrre 
NCAA titlc~ and fwo uadeteated seasons during 
career. Four-year ctaner and letter winner ab &I- 
ler-hmer Captamed Brums as tunior and wmior 
Hops m  attend med,cal school after playing w,,h 
U  5. Olympu team. 

Peter Schifrin (l%ung. San Jose State llni 
versny. 3 750 ,n line ana) ~ Four-time all-A,,,er- 
,=a and 19x2 NCAA champion ,n epee Has repre- 
wnkd U  S  a number of umes. mcluding IY7Y 
Pa,, Amer,can Games whrrc he wa* silver medal 
,st ,n lo,1 and gold medalis, ,n epee. Dean‘s 
scholar. outstanding sculptor. 

Jeff Randall Ward [Track. Miam, Un,vers,ry, 
(Ohio). 3 739 ,n phys,cal education1 - Mid- 
Amer,can Conlcrcncc pole-vault champ,on ,n 
l9XI and 19X2. and has al,tet,me hc*lof 1X2’/? 
F,n,shed t,tth at the lYb2 Division I outdoor. Also 
cornperes in decathlon. Has bee,, on both dean’s 
and pres,dent‘b IibIs of distinguished scholars 
three time*. 

John Arthur Wehner (Track/cn>ss counrry. 
Umvenity of Delaware. 3 667 in chem,cal enpii 
t lM+lg) An atttIC4A cross country srleclion 
,n 1980 and 1981. Wehner alw won East Coast 
Conference twomilc indoor r,,le rh,s year. Hold> 
three school records and captamed Blue Hen< 
Has received numerous awards in chemical engi- 
neenng and wdl purwe doclordte 

Men’s Divisions II and III 
Michael Peter Bernet (Sw,mming/water 

polo. Warhinpum and Lee University. 3 857 in 
chetmsrry) ~ E,Xh,w,ne D,v,s,on 111 sw,mm,nX 
all-Amenca I” ,pring Ircc*tylc cvcnt, War run 
nermup ,n 5Om and lo&yard treesryle\ a, IYX2 
D,vis,on III championship>. Hold\ five \ch,,ol 
rccordr ,n swimming and was a wcond-reatn all 
East Coast water polo p,ck ,n 19111. Member ol 
Ph, Bc,a Kappa. ha\ been .cccP,cd a, lJn,vcrs,ry 
01 V,rX,n,a med,cal school. 

David Jay Drummcmd (Swimming. IJnivw 
sny of Rochester. 3 6X0 ,n Enyl,\h) ~ Magna 
cum laude graduate and Phi Hc,a Kappa Was d 
fourm,,,ne D,v,s,on 111 alllAmer,ca and hold\ low 
indrvidual xhool rcc,,rd\ in hrca\,*,roke. tree- 
sryte and medley W,ll auend graduate school ,o 
\turty actmg. 

Gudmund Olsen (Track. Mount Sam, Mary‘s 
ColleXe. 3 RO7 ,n mathemauc~ and chem,stry) 
Four t,mc D,v,\ion It all-America in drcathlo,, 
with tnles ,n 19X0 and 19X t Placed twce a, D,w 
s,on 1 champ,onsh,p5. Has perronal be\t of7.X47 
prmt\. a natmnal record in native Norway Metn 
her of dean’s ltc, each semester. wdt purwe grad- 
uate degree ,n petroleum engmeenng. 

Andrew Philip Novom IBawball. Pomona- 

John Carl Schnly (Baseball. Marietta Cnl- 
lege. 3.604 ,n physical education) ~- Named 
most valuable player of IYXI Diwion 111 charnp,~ 
onships when he led Marietta to littc HI, 399 ,h,s 
year IO lead Pioneer* into tourney aXa,n Se, SIX 
xhool record* while anchoring infield at second 
base Gradualed cum laude and w,tl attend Iowa 
State Umverwy 10 pursue master‘degrer. 

Men’s at large 
Rlnnldo Anthony Acrl (Tcnms. Duquesne 

Univerrily. 3 X90 ,n manaXemen,l ~ Graduated 
magnacum laude and wil l purwe gradualc degree 
in hu\inew adminiwation Was Dukes’ top r,n 
Xles player for three years. aertmp school record 
w,lh 56 wins. Named *quad’\ m,,*, valuable per- 
former three ,,mes. Was f,rs, person ,n Duquewe 
h,story lo be voted rchool‘\ lop \,udent~a,hte,e 
twice 

Daniel Mark Bloomfleld Ilxrwse. Haver- 
ford College. no grade~pomr average computed. 
chemi\try) ~ Recently named d Rhode? Scholar 
Wilt attend Oxford Unwerwy m  study anthropol- 
opy and then plans I,, rc,um 10 U  S. for med,cal 
school, Flayed attack on lacn,\\c ,~a,,, and led 
rquad in ~onng has, three seasons. Atso cap- 
tamed team 

Christopher Grant Burns ITenmr. Kalama~ 
/co Colleges 3 5 IO ,n econom,cbl~ Division II1 
smgles champ,on ,n IYbfJ and three-lime all- 
America. Captain of wluad last two years. Also 
Div,c,on 111 wmner of Anhur Ashe Award. prc. 
sented by Intercollegiate Termi\ Coaches Awow 
ation. On dean’\ ti*t all four years W,ll attend 
Vandcrhil, lJnivers,,y law school. 

David Russell Dininny (Swimming. Kenya,, 
College. 3.160 in chcmirrry) ~ In la?, two years. 
has won Division 111 titles ,n 2OO-yard Ireertyie. 
XOlJyard treeztylc r&y t&c. and XOf,yard free- 
,tyle relay HJ\ placed I3 ,,mcs over lowyear 
rpan at D,v,w,, 111 champ,onsh,pz and helped 
lead Kenyon to three national li,lc\ Captd,ned 
[earn ar semor W,lt pursue ma\tcr‘\ degree ,n 
chem,stry a, Ca,e Wcrlcm Reserve Un,vers,ty. 

Gregory Paul Ernst (Track. Wash,nXron Slate 
Univercity. 3 920 ,n prephywat therapy) -T&l 
for s,r,h ,n pole vault a, IYXt NCAA D,v,s,on 1 
wtdo,w and ha> personal best of 17-2’14. Lertered 
all four years and was captam of *quad tas, sedm 
wn. Mcmhcr of na,ional dean‘s IIS,. W,ll con- 
unue study ot phys,cal therapy in graduate 
rhwl 

Todd Wayne Hewett ( ICC hockey. Princeton 
Univcr<ily. 4 000 in econom,cs) ~ Ma,n\tay ot 
T,gers‘ defense. tour-year btartcr and captain of 
team. Wak an all-Ivy League selec,,on as wpho 
more and sen,or Rece,ved award Ior h,phc\, acam 
dem,c standing in praduaring clacr Wttl attend 
Univcnity of Toronto law school. 

Christopher Neil Hick (Rncing. Wayne State 
Univerbity. 3.930 in phy\icat educauonl ~ Won 
NCAA \abrc champ,onsh,p this year lo lead 
Wayne State ,o team utle. Also mcmher of Tar- 
tars IYXtJ champ,omh,p w~uad and 19X1 runner- 
up team Will purwe Xraduate degree ,n exercw 
pclyrioloXy 

Brandsn Wri Luk Kop (Gotf. Un,vers,,y ot 
Hawaii. H,,n,,lulu. 3 X50 ,n hus,,,esF adm,n,stra- 
,,on) ~ Two~ume alllconterencc rclcclion md 
teaXur champion in 1981 Lettered all tour year\. 
and captamed squad as Juruor and wnior Named 
outstandmg xni,,r in college ,,I hur,,,ess Hopes 
LO pursue marter‘r degree ,n linanre. 

Michael Edward Lee (Gymnar,ic\. S,ant,,rd 
University. 3 990 in b,oloX,cal sc,encesl ~ Ph, 
Bela Kappa member who wil l cntcr ,,,ed,cal 
xhool in fall W4r four-year letter wmner a\ alI- 
arounder tnr Cardinals N,,,,ed team’> outstand- 
ing performer ,n 1981 and 19X2 Al\,, capta,n 01 
team as renior. 

Richard John Sayre (Track/cro,s country. 
Bucknell Un,vers,ty. 3.3lMJ in polit,cdl rctcncet 
~ S,x-time t&t C,ra\, Conference champmn 
(indoor three-m,le ,w,ce. 3.OOomelcr \leeplcm 
chase ,w,ce. IO.OI~~meter run and d,s,ance med- 
ley relay) and alllAmerica steeplechaser ,n 14X1 
Was ,woyear captam ut team. Will cnlcr gradu- 
ate work a, Bucknell ,n ycography and tnterna~ 
tlonal relat,on* 

Brett Charles Stnmm (Wrestling. Whealon 
College. 3 040 ,n phyrical educaunn) ~ D,v,s,on 
Ill champion a( 177 pounds ,n IYXO and lYX2 and 

Roger G. van Jouanne (Swmming. Southern 
lllinoib University. Carbondale. 3.730 in thcmnal 
and environmen,al eng,neer,nX) ~ On dean‘s IIS, 
all four yearr Recmved top scholar-athlete award 
(hi< year Has placed seven times ,n ,nd,v,dual 
events and three times in relays at D,v,s,on 1 
champ,onsh,ps. Alro ha\ represented U.S in 
,nternat,onal competition. pr,,nar,ly m  buttrrlly 
and medley. 

Women’s Division I 
Mary Jo Ayotte-Law (Gymnarlics. Oregon 

State Univer~i,y. 3 570 ,n elementary educauonl 
-0utstandmg sen,orXymna,t ,n nation bawd on 
xholar,h,p. teadcr*hip and a,htc,ic achwemen, 
in 19X1 NCAA floor exerc,se champmn and 
NCAA th,rd-place ,n all~around compet,rion 
Srlectcd to compete in World Un,vers,ty &me, 
,n 19x2. S,r~t,,ne \elect,on toOregon S,a,e honor 
roll 

Jenninc Marie Blntt (Sw~nuwng. Un,vers,ty 
rrf NOW Dame. 3 670 in finance) Swam her 
ftrs, two years of competmon at Notre Dame a, a 
memhcrofthe men’s sw,mm,ng team Wmnerof 
the Notre Dame Athlete of lhc Year Award Ior 
19XlX2 AlsowontheByronV Kanaley Award. 
presented to Notre Dame athletes who have dis- 
,ingui\hcd thcmselvc* a\ \ruden,s and leaderr 

Susan Estelle Sloan (Swmmmg. Ar,rona 
Stale Unwenity. 4,lWJtl in phy*ical cducarmn) ~~ 
Graduared <“,““,a cum laude wuh pertecr grade- 
porn,, average. Wmner ol oul\landing rcninr 
award prcwm,cd hy physical educarion depan- 
men, Four~,,me alltA,ner,ca and AIAW 190~ 
yard butterfly champmn ,n I Y77. Bronrc m&Ii\,  
,n IY7h for Canada Al\,, c,rr,,pe,ed ,n Comtnon~ 
wealth Games, World Champ,onsh,p Games and 
Far, Amer,can Came,. 

Susan Elaine Brownell (Track and f,eld. U m  
verwty of V,rX,n,a. 3 607 ,n anthropoloXy, ~ 
F,n,shed l,tth ,n 19X2 NCAA heptathlon cornpet,- 
tmn Ciraduamd magna cum laude wh,le makmg 
dean‘s I,,, lor seven cnnrecutwe wmerlrr\ VII- 
ginia rcholar~a,hle,c (,I [he year ,n 1982. Member 
of rtuden, athleuc counc,l and Allant,c C-,,a\, 
Conference Women. Scholar-Athlete ol the Year 
tor 19x2. 

Catherine Joan Stukel ~Vollcyhatt. llniver- 
\i,y of Southern Cal,for,,,a. 3 24X ,n c,v,l eng,, 
neer,nX) ~ Selected mn\t vatuahtc player and 
first-team all America. 19X2 NCAA D,v,s,on I 
Women’s Volleyball Champ,onsh,p. F,rrttteam 
all-Amenca a$ a junior Ourc,anding leadersh,p 
quahries Is seekmg postgraduate degree m  bwi- 
ness adminirtralwn. Mcmher of Cl,, Eps,lon 
(civil engineermg honor soc,ety) and dean‘, lihl. 

Women’s Divisions II and III . 
Laura Lee Chase (SwnnmmX. Kcnyon C,rl 

lege. 3 530 ,n b,otogyl ~ Chown mwl  valuahte 
player and athlctc ,,I ,hc year tar Kenyon. Two- 
year alttArner,ca selecuon. Albo competed in 
track and t,etd: held school recordr in rho1 pm and 
d,\cur. Fh, Bela K.,ppa mcmhcr who graduated 
magna cum Iaudc Nom,,,a,ed tor S,X,na IX 
Research Soc,e,y for 19x2. 

Linda Kay Puce (Swimming. Whcamn Colt 
leer. 3 770 in p\ych,rlopy) All-A,,,er,ca selecm 
lion in 20 even& ,hmughou, career. Illinoi\ 
A IAW D,v,s,nn 111 wimmerof the year in IYXt 
Ha\ Iowcrcd her ,,,,,e‘every year s,nce The began 
cornpe,,,,g a, age II). Actwe ,n church affair* 
Inducted ,n,,, \ch,rlarl,c t,nn,,r \oc,e,y for 19X I- 
x2 

Kathryn Anne Prlnr ISwmminX. FrankIln 
and M&,.l t  College. 3 230 ,n psycholopy, ~ 
Holds SIX ,nd,v,dual var\ily record\ for Franht,,, 
and Mar\hall and has pan,c,pa,ed on lour rrcord~ 
\e,,,ng relay ,e;,mr H,rld\ Middtc A,la,,,rc Stares 
ColleXia,e A,hle,,c Conlerence record ,n Ihc I(,0 
hacksrroke. tnvolvcd ,n numcr,,ur campus a~,,“,- 
ties Mc,,,ber of dean‘s I,>,. 

Shawn Victoria Whitson (Swimrn,ng. lJn,,ed 
S,atc\ Air Force Acade,,,y. 3 550 ,n human,tic\l 
~ Atl lAmer,ra ,n bevcn cvcnt\ in AIAW D,w 
,lon II d,vinp c,rr,,pe,,r,on An outstand,np 
leader. the helped A,r Force lo a hh~ I. 1 record 
,,nce 1979. Ha, hccn a group academ,c ott,cer. a 
po\i,i,,n held hy only e,Xhr of 4.000 cadcl\ cdch 
year. Member of wperintcndcnl’r lis, (recopn,, 
tmn of military and academrc pertormancel for 
eigh, cemesters. 

Camil la Sue Ratering [Track/cross country. 

Lorraine Mary Frbch (Field hockey/sol,- 
ball. Un,vers,tyofDayton. 3.350inphysmaledu 
cation) ~ Selected to arrend Unwd Slates Field 
Hockey Olympic Development “B” level camp 
in 19X1 Set school record tor goals xored by a 
nonforward In softball. batted ,441 as a senior 
and led team ,n runs batted m. stolen bases. cacri- 
fice bunts. rr,ples and runs scored. Selected lo 
dean‘? l,st 

Ann Marie Wouds (Gymnarlicc. Un,vers,ry 
of Florida. 3.270 in public relations) ~ Gamed 
r&America rtatus in t982 hy f,n,sh,ng nmth ,n 
alllaruund competition and ,h,rd ,n vaultmp. I982 
Southeaarern Conference champmn in Boor ever- 
cue. Paced U.S. World University Games reams 
to a browc medal in 1979 when she placed eighth 
all-around. the h,ghest fir&h by an American 
competitor. 

Joanne Carol English (Softball. California 
State Un,verr,ty. Sacramcnm. 3 440 in physmal 
cducarion) ~ Won AIAW‘s Broder,ck Award in 
I981 (awarded to the ho*, colleXia,e softball 
player in the nauon. reeardlesb of d,v,,ion) Had a 
career pitching record of 72-29 and career eamed- 
run averaXe ot 0.85. Memberuf Youth Enterpose 
SoBball Team thar toured Latrn America Dean’s 
1,st \even \emcs,crr Four letters ,n field hockey. 

Katherine Nell Van Wyk (Softball. Cal,forn,a 
Slate University. Fullerron. 3.410 in physical 
educanon) ~ Career record vi XI t 5, wh,ch 
mcluder 1 I-Y year in 19X t when she was recovcr- 
in% from a nearly tatal automobile accident. In 
semor year. had rcyular-season mark of 30-B. 
allowing only three earned rum in 232 innings 
( I I6ERAl. FItched back-lo-hack perfect games. 
22 shutouts and four one-hnterb. Member of 
A IAW naoonal champiomhip team ,n 1979 
Dean’s l,sr and Mortar Board member. 

Karen Marie Klincewicz (Swmming. Masca- 
chuseus lnsumte of Technology. 3 X20 ,n them 
wry) ~ Holds MIT records m  I6 mdividual 
event,. Alto i( a member ol five record-wt,inX 
relay teams. W,nner ol 1982 Ki,pcr, Award. pre- 
sented ,o MIT out\tand,nX male and lemale 
xholar-dthletec AtIlAmer,ca ,n I I evenIs 
,hrouXho,,l career. Winner of several bcholar~ 
xh,pb. including a Nauonal Mer,l Scholarship in 
1979. Also actwe ,n women’c water polo. track 
and crew. 

Rohertn Lee Millard (Swimming. Pennsylva~ 
nia State University. 4 000 in b,ology) ~ Fin- 
,,hed Fint 5 I t imes dur,nX four-year career Holds 
Nittany L,on record, in IO eventr Team amassed 
33-10 record during her four yean. Member of 
Omicron Delta Kappa and other honorary sow 
et&. Winner of Ernest B. McCoy Award. pre 
wnred ,o outstanding Penn S,a,c female studem 
athlete. 

Alison Gail Myhrn (Termi*. Univers,ty of 
North Dakota. 3.Y70 in potiucal sc,ence and 
wc,al wicncc) ~ Four-year record of 5 l-24 No 
I sinXtes and No. I doubles comperiror for B,son. 
Lettered all four years and was undefeated (I 7-O) 
as a freshman Student representative for College 
of Ans and Sc,enceb. Student represen,at,ve to 
Board of Athletic Control Pres,dmt‘s Roll of 
Honor seven semes,ers 

Linda Sue Gottuln (Track. lJn,vers,ty of 
Nebraska, Omaha. 3.938 in b,ology) ~ School 
record holder in discus (141~6’1~) and bhot pu, 
(40.3) Qualifted for NCAA championships ,n 
1982. Holds North Central Conference record in 
dixus Graduated summa cum laude Also an 
ou,s,and,nX babketbatl and volleyball player. 

Cecil Rirritte Tidemnnd Hansen (Track, 
IJnive,wy of Oklahoma. 3 263 in Xeology) ~ 
Won eiXht B iX Eight Conference shotput cham- 
pion%h,pr (four Indoor and Iour ou,doorl. Hold> 
Norwegian na,,onal record ,n shot put led Soon- 
ers in scor,ng ,n 1Y7X and war nommated by 
xhool a\ B iX Eight arhlete of the year in 1982. 
Alqo won conference championsh,pb ,n the ,javc- 
I,,, ,n IY7X and 19x1. Dean‘\ honor toll select,on 
for seven ,rmcr,crr Plans career ,n petroleum 
exploration 

Jayne Marie Gihsnn (Volleyball. Univcrsily 
of the Pacific. 3 600 ,n phy\icat educat,onl ~ 
Fir<,-learn all lAmerica wlec,,on ,n IYXO and 
1981, Northern Cal,tom,a Athletic Conference 
mar, valuable player in 19x1 K,ll percenlagc 
of.307 as a junior and 296 as a ser,ior Al5o had 
1’) \cwo aces, 62 solo block, and 93 block ass,str 
as a sen,or. Nominated ,o serve as UOP corn 
mencemcnt btuden, speaker ,n lYX2 Fowume 
honoree as a umven,ty wholar~athlete. 
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Committees plan talks on catastrophic injuries 
The NCAA Committee on Competi- 

tive Safeguards and Medical Aspects 
of Sports will pursue a joint discussion 
with the NCAA Insurance Committee 
to dcvclop a common statement 
toward programs to assist student-ath- 
letes who have suffered catastrophic 
injuries. 

The NCAA is studying the possibil- 
ity of offering catastrophic injury 
insurance coverage to its member 
institutions and the feasibility of a 
national sports rehabilitation foun- 
dation, a private foundation that has 
been proposed to provide financial 
assistance for seriously injured stu- 
dent-athletes. 

“Thcrc appear to be three ways we 
could move in this area,” said Fred L. 
Miller, chair of the committee. “We 
can support the foundation concept, 
we can pursue the insurance approach 
or we can attempt to develop a com- 
bined approach whereby catastrophic 
insurance would cover all future cases 

and a limited foundation would be tant matter at its August meeting.” 
developed to cover any existing cases. Another concern of the competitive 

“The competitive safeguards com- safeguards committee at its recent 
mittee hopes to join with the Insurance meeting was the question of whether a 
Committee in presenting a combined limit should be placed on the allowable 
position statement to the Executive weight for intercollegiate wrestlers 
Committee, so it can act on this impor- who compete in the “unlimited” 

CFA elects new leaders 
Joab Thomas, president of the University of Alabama, has been clccted presi- 

dent of the College Football Association. and Rev. Edmund P. Joyce, faculty 
athletic reprcscntative at the University of Notre Dame, has been named secre- 
tarytreasurer. 

Thomas replaces Fred C. Davison, president of the University of Georgia. 
Joyce, executive vice-president at Notre Dame, replaces Henry Lowe, professor 
of law at the University of Missouri, Columbia. 

Five new board members also were elected. They are Frederick E. Grunmgcr, 
director of athletics at Rutgers University, New Brunswick: Wllford S. Bailey, 
faculty athletic representative at Auburn University; Joseph L. Kcamey. corn- 
missioner of the Western Athletic Conference; Hindman Wall, director of ath- 
letics at Tulane University, and Daniel G. Gibbens, faculty athletic representa- 
tive at the University of Oklahoma. 

weight class (see story in The NCAA 
News, June 16, 1982). The committee 
voted to ask the Exccutivc Committee 
to reconsider its April decision not to 
impose weight limits. 

The committee also adopted scvcral 
revisions in the NCAA Sports Medi- 
cine Handbook, including a minor 
change in the Sport Safety Guidelines 
and a revision of the policy regarding 
the use of the trampoline. A policy was 
added regarding authority t-o rctum an 
athlete to practice or cornpetItion after 
injury or illness during the regular sea- 
son. The new policy emphahlzes that 
such a decision is medical In nature 
and, as such, should be made by the 
team physician or athletic trainer. 

In other business, the committee 
reviewed a report on a limited survey 
on playing-surface conditions for 
women’s sports and nonrevenue 
sports, rcvicwcd 14 research pro- 
posals that pertain to the area of sports 
medicine and approved a revised set of 

Fred L. Miller 
research guidelines. The approved 
research guidclincs will be forwarded 
to the NCAA Research Committee for 
action at its July meeting before they 
are submitted to the Executive Corn- 
mittee for final approval. 

The NCAA NCAA Record 
DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 

BOB TYLER resigned at North Tena\ State as 
athleric director and head lorlthall coach 
PAUL SHOULTS appointed at Eastern Michigan 
after serving ar aswc~atc athlctlc dircclor \ince 
1977 Shoults war an a\si\~ant Ioothall coach at 
Nrmc Dame for 13 yearc IOHN “RED” 
MANNING resigned al Duquesnc aflcr a 1 l-year 
association with the school. Manning wac a bas- 
ketball player. ass,slanl ba,kerhall coach. head 
basketball coach and athletic director during hi, 
stint, BILL MALLORY. head twrrlhallcoach 
a1 Northern Illrno~s. has declined the role of ath- 
letlc &rector he wac IO acrume July I. ROBERT 
1. BRIGHAM, who has served a\ Northern iiii- 
nois’ athictlc dircctorthe past I4 years. ~111 retain 
the duties on an interim basis ROBERT .I 
SWANSON retired al New Jersey Tech after 14 
years with the msbtution 1 MALCOLM SIMON 
named acring athictlc director JACK JAC- 
QUET resigned II York IPenncyivama). replaced 
by JEFF GAMBER HARPER DAVIS. a 
member of the NCAA Football Rules Commntec. 
named at Milicapc Davis. a member of the 
Millsaps football coaching staff ~mcc, lY64. will 
continue as head football coach. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
RON RESTRIKE named at Eastern Mlchlgan. 

Oeswike will continue as the school‘s head ba\e- 
hail coach DON PURVIS. babehall coach at 
Bowling Green State the pa>1 I I years. named al 
Ball State SALLY LEYSE appointed asso- 
crate AD and women’s basketball coach at Pugct 
Sound after rervmp in same capacny last year al 
William Penn. 

COACHES 
Baseball-JON PAVLISKO. a>bi\tant hase- 

ball coach at Central Michigan for 12 year,. 
selected at Miami (Ohio) JIM GOSS chosen 
at George Washington. Goss is a I Y79 graduate 01 
George Washington and wa, a four-year starter in 
1he Coion~ais‘ Infield GREGG WATERS 
appointed at Randolph-Macon. Walers will con- 
tinue his assistant coaching duties m football a) 
the team’s offcnsivc coordinator ANDY 
LOPEZ hired al Duminguer Hills Stale 

Men’s basketball samlate-BILL HAHN. a 
high sehml basketball coach in indwa the pas1 

pa\t cl& years. named al Seton Hall 
STEVE YOUNT and TIM WALLER chosen at 
Eastern Illinois BARRY PECHMAN 
appointedat New YorkTech PETER ROBY 
hired at Harvard. Roby was an assIstant at Stan- 
ford last year PERRY CLARK. a former 
assistant at Penn State. named ar Georela Tech 

SCOTT McCUNE resIgned at Wittcnherg 
MIKE HADWW named pwl-time assist- 

ant at Arizona JOHN WILLIAMS. a starter 
and captain the past three scawm at Ball State. 
named at tus alma mater JOE DESANTIS 
selected at Fairfield JIM KAHORA. a junior 
dicge coach m New Jersey. named al Wagner. 

Women’s baskethail-PAUL SANDFX- 
FORD selected at Western Kentucky. effective 
Augusl I Sandertord ha> rerved as women‘s bab- 
kctball coach at Lou&burp College (North Cam- 
lina) the pa51 bix years KAREN LOGAN 
appoinled ~1 IJlah State. replacing CINDY 
PERKINS. 

Field hockey -ADDY MALATESTA 
appomted at Potsdam State. cftcctivc Augu\l 31. 
replacing MARCIA SULLIVAN 

Football a.%&tnnt..JOHN FRASER named 
at Columbm RON BEARD. ROGER 
BUSWELL. DARWIN VALENTINE and RlCK 
FRANZ named at Prauic View A&M All four 
coaches served under new head coach Jim Mc- 
Kinley last year a1 North Carohna A&T RON 
DICKERSON, w&ant athletic director al South 
Carolina. named at Colorado. along with LES 
MILES. an assistant at Mictupan last year: PAUL 
HANSEN. assistant the past three season\ al Illi- 

Mea’n basketball awlslants-WENDEL 
HUDSON. a former ail-America at Alabama and 
Iwo-time MVP III the Soutbeartcrn Conference. 
scicctcd at Rice IERRY HOOVER chosen 
al India& State after serving as a high school 
coach in Indianapolis JOHN SCAR- 
BROUGH. a former player a~ Augur&ma 
(South Dakota). hired as part-time awstanl at 
Indiana Srarc BOB VINT named al Texas 
A&M after bewing m same capacity 1.61 year at 
Lamar PAUL GRAHAM appomtcd al 

Southern Methodisl after coachmg high school 
basketball in Dallas since IY76. Graham replaces 
RON STEWART. who resigned to become a tugh 
school coach in Indians FRANK SUL- 
LIVAN, an assistant a1 Lehigh and Villanova the 

nois; RON TAYLOR. former head coach al 
Northeast Missouri Stale; STEVE SCHOTTEL. 
assistam at Michigan State for two years: DALE 
EVANS, an assistant at South Carolma since 
1974. JIM CALDWELL. an assIstant a1 Nonh- 
western last year; GERRY DiNARDO, dcfcnslvc 
he coach at Eastern Michigan the past four 
years. and BRAD BATES. the assistanl strength 
coach at Michigan last year. 

Mm’s golf-JOHN PIPER retired at Bowling 
Green State. replaced by A. I. BONAR. 

Men’s gymnastics-PETER KORMANN 
appomtcd at Navy. repiacmg WILLIAM A. 
SAVERING. the head coach for 13 years. Kor- 
mann is a former Olympic bronze medalis and 
winner of seven NCAA Division II titles at Easl- 

em Connecncut St&c 111 IYlS id l’llh 
Mm’s lacrosse--DUANE FORD. an a*sklant 

at Mid&bury. named at Tuft\ TONY SEA- 
MAN resigned al C W Port. named at Pcnncyl- 
vania. 

Men’s soccer-BARRY BARTO. who CL~I- 
piled an X5-15-6 record in SIX year\ al Phtladel- 
phia Tcxlilc. selected at Nevada-Las Vega\ 
RICHARD WHITE appomted at Niagara 
STEVEN DAWSON choxn al Wittcnhcrg. 
replacing KEN RABB. 

Womm’s soccer ~-HANK LtlJNG appomlcd 
at ticorgc Mawn 

Women’s softball - DOUG WHFEL- 
BARGER hued al George Mason. replacing 
CAROL MURPHY, who resigned after one 
reason Wheeibargcr was an wictanl coach last 
season. 

Men’s swimming-STEVEN DAWSON 
appointed at Wittcnberg. replacing STEVt 
NEELY 

Womcn’a saimmin8 TENANCY JAN- 
NARONE. assistant swimmmg and dwmg coach 
at Penn State. selected at Tufts. 

Men’s tennis-SCOTT McCUNE reslgned al 
Wittcnberg. replaced hy RON MURPHY. who 
will rehnqursh dutlcs as head track coach 
ROD SMITH named a1 George Wastungton. 
replacing JOSH RIPPLE. who resigned after Iwo 
years IO enter private burmcbs. 

Mm’s track and field-WILEY PIAZZA 
appointed at Wictenbcrg. replacmg RON MUR- 
PHY. who hecomes the school’s tennis cuach 

Women’s track and field- -JAY DIRKSEN. 
assistant coach al iiiinols for five years. selected 
at Missowl. 

Women’s volieyhnil-ANNElTE COTTLE 
appomted at Utah State. replacing MARY JO 
PEPPLER. Cottlc was head coach at Nevada- 
Reno the past two seasons SANDY HOFF- 
MAN chosen al Bentley 

Wrestling: -~STEVE DeVRiES. a former Big 
Ten champion at Iowa. named al Cornell C[rllege. 
replacing BARRON BREMNER, who carher 
was named Cornell’s specml awstant to the prc*i- 
dent. 

STAFF 
Sports information directors--DAVID 

SNIPES named al C’ampbell DREXEL 
BALL. a member of the Greensboro New- 
Record staff for IO ycan. selected at Nonh Cam- 
ima A&T. replacing JOSEPH A. FAUST ill. 
who resigned RICK SUlTON chosen at St 
Mary’s (California) MIKE DONAHUE 
appointed at William Penn MILTON 
SCHWARTZ rcslgned at Brooklyn BRUCE 
GERSON appointed 81 Carnegie-Mellon. rcplac- 
ing RON CICHOWICZ. who wab promoted lo 
news servmr account cnecutive BOB 
BOXELL choben ac Evansville ROSS 
HAUSER named at Buena Vista 

Sports information sssistant-JOHN 
TISHLER, assistant at Mississippi. named al 
Tens A&M. 

Business manager-GARY B SMITH 
appointed at Rochester Tech 

Facilities msnaEerAEORGE A. SACHS 
named manager of George Mason’s new flcid 
house recreational spot% complex. 

DEATHS 
TtD PAYSEUR. alhietic dwector at North- 

wxtem from I945 to 1969. Payrcur. an homxary 
mcmhcr uf the NCAA Men’s Golf Commntec. 
served as the commntee thaw for two dccadc\ 

WN “DOPEY” PHtl,PS. Fwmcr football 
player at Kentucky 

CONFERENCES 
JIM McCULLOUGH. comnwsmner of the 

Gulf South Conference tar three year,. named 
awxme commnsmner 01 the Soulhca~tern Con- 
ference JOHN GIITHRIE promoted lrom 
a\,i\tanl commissioner to associate cnmmis- 
\ioncr of the Southeastern Confcrcncc 

NOTARLES 
JIM HARTIJNC. who led Ncbrarka tu Iour 

straight NCAA gymnastics champmnshlps. 
named male athlete of the year III the, Big Eighl 
Conference VAL SKINNER. a Iwo-lime 

women‘s golt champion for Oklahoma State. 
named fern& athlete of the year in the Big F-.ighl 
Conference JAMES WORTHY. who led 
North Carolina to the NCAA basketball champi- 
onship, named wmncr of the Anthony I. MC- 
Kevhn Award a\ the outslandmp athlele m the 
Atlantic Coast Conference JED KRIEC. 
crow country and track athlete at North Dakota 
State. named as honor-athlete by North Central 
Conference. &ng wth DAN CLAIJSEN. North 
Dakota haskctball player: JOEL MEYER. St 
Cloud Stale haskethall player. HRIAN 
CODMES. South Dakota State <wimmer: JON 
LUNDBERG, Aupustana (South Dakota) wrcs- 
tier: DICK HYLLAND. South Dakota lo&all 
player. RUSS LAUE. Mornmpsidc baskethail 
player. RYAN KAUFMAN. Nebraska-Omaha 
wrestler. and RAY SPERCER. Northern C’olo- 
radr, foo~haii player MARK LIMBACK. a 
baseball player at Wayne Slate IMxhlgan). 
named player of 1he year in the Great Lakes Inter- 
collegiate Athletic Conference KURT 
GRAVES. a track and cross country performer at 
Oral Roberts. named wmncr of the Midwestern 

City Conference’s student-athlete award 

i-RANKIE SEDILLO. a football player for 
New Mer~co. named wmncr of the Stan Bales 
Award by the Wc\tcrn Athlelic Conference tor 
wtslandmg athletic and academic achicvemcnt 

ADAM CUtSTAS. NCAA wresllknF 
champion at 1 IX pounds. named to U.S. tram that 
will compete in Yugoslavia. Other> named (11 the 
teal~l are SCOlT BARRETT (Boiw State). JIM 
ZALESKY thrwa). CARL DeSTEFANiS (Penn 
Swe). JOE GIBBONS liowa St&). LENNIE 
ZALESKY tiowa) and JIM SCHERR (Nebraska) 

JOE HLANKENBAKER. babkerhail coach 
at Ceorgta Southern. named coach of the year m 
the Trans America Athletic Conference 
RAY HOLMES. a tour-year starter in haskerhail 
and harchall ;at Pol\dam Slrte. named to the Pots- 
dam College Sports Hall ol Fame. ak~ng wllh 
LARRY “HANK” DARDEN. PETER BUR- 
VENICH and SUSAN PARIS JOHNSON. 

ROD DEDEAUX. harehall coach at Southern 
Cahfornw rcccwed honorary doctor ofpcdagngy 
dcprcc frwn Nalional College of Education 
FRANK ASSUMMA. cross country and track 
athlvtu at C‘alif~,mia-Rivercidc. named male ath- 
lew of the year m the Cahforrua Coiicgmte Ath- 
l&c Abroclatwn DONNA HAMMOND. 
haskethali player at Cahfomia-RIversIde. named 
ternale athlete of the year in the Califmnia Colic- 
giate Alhlelic Associalion 

CORRECTIONS 
Due to a printer’s error. two photos of btccring 

comnunee chaws were reversed on page 3 of 
the June 16. 1982 issue of The NCAA News. 
The photos of Donald M Russell and Aido A. 
Sehhen were reversed. 

Due to a reporter’s error in the Que~t~onsl 
Answers xction on page 2 of the June 16. 1982. 
~swe crf The NCAA News. football wurxking 
charts were Included under item\ that sports mfor- 
mabon chrcctorb al member inslmmons receive 

free of charge in fact. tootball working charts 
mw he purchased. 

FINANCIAL SUMMARIES 
1981 Men’s Water Polo Championship 

Receipts ..................... 
Disbursements ................. ...... .......... 

Team travel and per diem allowance ....... 

Transfcerred to Divlrion I rrcrve s 21.30460 
Charged to general qxraling budget. ....... 6 4.051 10 

1981 Men’s Volleyhail Championship 
Receipts ........................... 
Disbursement5 ..................... ... 

Team travel and per &cm allowance. ........ 

Expense, ahsorbed hy host institutions .......... 

50 percent to competing inrtitulionr S 4.084.28 
50 percent to the NCAA ............. S 4.084 25 

d 10.05Y.2s 
6 14.112 cs 

IS 4.053 30) 
S 21 .304 60 

(6 25.357.90) 

S 25.357.90 

s 23.882 60 
s 20.6X4.86 

s 3.197.74 
5 21.162 61 

6 17.964 x7 
s 25.479.71 

S 8.16853 

S 8.16X.53 
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Women’s Soccer Com m ittee plans first championship 
The NCAA Women’s Soccer Com- 

mittee has outlined plans for the first 
NCAA Women’s Soccer Cham- 
pionship. 

The cvcnt, which will be open to 
NCAA members in all three divisions 
that sponsor women.5 soccer on a 
varsity level, will br held November 
20-21 in Orlando, Florida. The Uni- 
versity of Central FloFida will be the 
host institution. Jean E. Tuerck, 
director of women’s athletics, Uni- 
versity of Cincinnati. is the committee 
chair. 

F~r\~-rc,umJ gamer ,I,U\I hc wmplctcd nt, law 
than November 1. and wc~~nd~round g”me” nws~ 
hc wmplclcd ntr Idtcr than N,rvcmhcr 14 hr,t~ 
and second-round game, ~111 he played ,)n the 
campuxa ol the hlghermxcded team,. prowded 
the faclhticr meet the appmval of 1hc NCAA 
Women‘\ S~rccr Commmee 

For the purpow of wlccting 1cam\ 11) par(lci~ 
pate I” the champmnshtp. the comm,ttee ha, 
e\labltrhed l’wr reaivn\ New tnpland. North- 
east. South/Mrdea\t and West Regionrl bound 
aner were drawn on the ha>,* nf the total number 
of NCAA mcmhcr inrtituttlrnr that \plmrlx 
women‘s mtercolle~~ate varwy wccer m  all 
three divirions 178 ab of September IS. IYXI, 
and the \trcn@h of the \p,rt thmughout the cwn- 

try 
The cumrmttee wll wlect at least one team 

horn each of the tour regwm Remammg learns 
wil l hc rckxtcd a, large The four hlghc,,.wedcd 
teams wdl recerve Iwst&round byes The remd,n~ 
,ng teams’wll be placed ,n the bracket accurdmg 
10 their geographical proximity. 

Team\ wil l he wlectcd hy the cwnmi1tcc on 
the haw ol the lollowmg crwria lnol m  prcl- 
erentlal order,: 1 I, won~lost record. (21 strength 
of schedule and 13, eliglbdlty of student&athletes 
fur NCAA po\1\eawn competition. ,Spring cww 
petition wil l nut be considered 

For the 1982 season only. games ag.unst club 
teams of four-year, degreemgrantmg msfmmons 
wil l be counted for selection purposes. Games 
again51 any other type of club learn wll not be 
counted 

Ellecttve wth the 1983 season. onI> games 
again\1 vrr\ity intercollcyia1c learn\ of four-year. 
degree~grantmg instmmons shall be wunted Ior 
*election purpwe~. Games agamst serwce teams. 
junior colleges. remiprofessbnal teamr. ama1uur 
teams. profesrional teams and club teams wdl be 
excluded Further. only games against vwity II)- 
tercolle~wte team> of fwr~year. degrer~grantmg 
msututions that play a majority of thetr gamer 

Jean E. Tuerck 

l Elthcr lcam may wbwtute under the loI- 
lowrng rtmdrtmns. f I, ~,n a glral kick. t2) cm a 
comer kick. (3, after a goal has heen scored. 14, 
behvveen period>. (5, ,n the event ofan m,ury and 
(6, whce a player has been cautwned. ‘The pen& 
ty for ~llepal subst1tu1wn shall hc an indlrcc1 free 
!wk agamrt the offendtng side from the Icxa11on 
oflhe ball at the tune the mfracnon 1s drscovered 
In the cvenl of an m,ury. only the InJured play- 
er(s) may he replaced. The opponent may replace 
an equal number of players a1 the wmr 11mc. In 
the case ol a player(s) bemg caunoned. the coach 
may rub\titute fur the player(s) caunoned If 
such a substitution is made. the opponent shall 
have the opportunity to make a hke number of 
substttutions at (hat cimc 

l Four balls frathetithan une, shall hc wed 
9 The minimum and rnarmwn field lengths 

are as follows. length ~- I IO lr, I20 yard\. w,dIh 
~ 65 to 75 yards 

Participating learn, wll be hmrted to a travels 
mg party of 22, wth no more than IA players in 
uniform al one time. 

An avallabilrty questionnaire wil l be xnt 
September I to the prtmary woman athlenc admi- 
nistrator at each NCAA member inwtution that 
sponsors women’s intercollegiate soccer The 
primary woman athletic administrator (or direc- 
tor of athletic>, wll indrcale the mst~tul~on’a 
willingness to parttclpate m  the champronsh~p II 
selected and wil l Ii,1 the nameb of student- 

athletrb not rhg)ble lor NCAA postseason cmw 
p&ion. 

(Athletes rnus~ bc eligible for p&season cum 
petttton accordmg to Article 3 01 the NCAA con- 
stitution and Arttcles 4 and 5 of the NCAA 
bylaws or according lo the mlo under wtuch the 
instmmon‘s women‘s athletic pmgram is adrnin- 
iatered., 

The availability quc\ticrnnaire mutt be rem 
turned to the NCAA natwnal office no later than 
October 1. evtm 11 the mslrtutton does not wish to 
compete in the champiomhip. 

Three ofliclals la head referee and two lint\. 
pr?non,, wll be abblgnrd to each game. Ottlclals 
for lirrl- and wxond~round gamra wil l be 
assrgned by the regmnal adviwlry c~rrnrnl11cc\. 
and olllclals tor the championship wil l hc 
wigncd by the Women‘> Soccer CommIttee 

Folhrwing I) a libling of the Women.\ Soccer 
Corrnrr~~~ and 1hc regional adw.ory wmnm 
tees. whwh wil l a\rlr1 in the relection and seed- 
‘“g of 1ea,,s 

NCAA Women’s Soccer committee 
Jean E. Tuerck. Umverwy 01 Cincrnnatl 

chair: Ken Handa. llniver\lly (11 Mawchurctt\. 
Amherst: Anson Dorr.mce. IJnlvcr\ity ol North 
Carolina. Chapel HIII. Mlchellc Morgan. 
Amhcnt C‘lrllcpc. Jim Rudy. llnlvcrrity 01 (~‘cn- 
tral Flortda: Barbara A  Qumn. State Unwer\~ty 
College. Curtland. 

Regional Advisory Committees 
New England ~ Morgan. Amherst [College. 

chair: Dave Lornhirrd,,. Kccnc State (‘ollcgc. 
Le\ley Poolman. Mount Holyoke College: Bob 
Scalise. Harvard IJnivcr\i,y 

Northeast ~ Qumn. State Unlverslty College. 
Conland. thaw. Fred Bright. State llruverr~ty 
College. Ceneseo: Bob M~lekott. Prlncetlm IJni- 
verbity. Phil Pmcrnce. Brown Uruversny: Len 
Twtlri\. Univcrri1y of Cwmect1cu1. 

South/Mideast r>,,rrance. Univcr,ily 0l 
North Carolma. Chapel HIII. chau: John Chrrles. 
College 01 Wll l tam and Mary: Randy Hunter. 
Gcorgc Washington Umverwty. John McNa- 
mara, Umversity of Cincinnati 

-West ~ to be determmed 

The following ib a regional breakdown of 
NCAA member inrtitutiun, that ,ponwr 
women’s varstty wccer. hared on rccnrd\ frum 
the 19111~82 acadenuc year: 

New England 
Maine Division Ill ~ Bates College. Bow 

dam College. Colby Cullcpc. Univrrri1y of New 
England. 

Ma\\achuw1tr. DiviGon I ~ Boston C‘olleee. 
Harvard Unlversrty: Unlvercity of Ma\- 
cachusettc. Amherst. Divwon II ~ Sprmgheld 
College. Stonehill College Dlviaion III ~ 
Amherst College. Babson College. Branders 
University. Muunt Holyrlke College. Smith Cal- 
lege. Tufts Untverwy. Westfield State College. 
Wil l iams College 

New Hampshire. Dwwon I ~ Dartmouth 
College. Dlwsmn III ~ Keene State College. 
Plymouth State College 

Vermont: D~wsmn I ~ Unwerrlty of Verm 

mom Diwwn III ~ Castleton S1ate College. 
Lyndon Stale College. MIddlebury Collcpc 

Northeast 
Connecttcut: Dwsion I ~ University of Con- 

necticut. Yale Umversny. Dwisicm 111 We\- 
leyan Unwersity. Trinity College. 

NW Jersey: Dlvlsmn I Princeton Uruverw 
‘Y  

New York Dlviucm I Canisiu, C,, l lc@: 
State Unwen~ty College. Cortland Ulv~swn II 
~ Hartwick College. Le Moync College. DIVI- 
<ion 111 Slate IJnivcr\ily ,rf New Ycrrk. Al. 
bany: Alfred Uruverwy: State Uruvers~ty (‘<>I- 
Irgr. Butlalo. State Un,verb,ty College. tienr\em 
o. Hdmil1,rn Crrllcgc. l1haca Cl,llcgc. Manhatlan- 
vdle College: state Unlvcrslty C<,llegc. Pl.ltts~ 
burgh: Umvets~ty ot Rochester: St John Fl\hcr 
C‘ollegc. St. Lawrence Unwer,ily. Vawitr (~‘I+ 
ICpC 

Rhode I\land, Division 1 Brown Un~verr~~ 
ty DIVI~KXI II ~ Bryant Cnllegr 

.Suuth/Mldeabt 
Fkmda D~v~\mn II lJruverr,ty ot Ccntrdl 

Fkwda. 
Ill lnwr Dlvtri<rn II Umvcrrtty ,,I Southern 

Il lmo~s. Edwardsvdle D~vtswn III ~ Prmr~p~a 
(‘lrtlcpc. 

Kcnlucky Dlvi\ion I Mwehead St&e lJn~- 
VW.l,Y. 

Michigan I)ivi\i<ln III K&md,~~,, College 
North Carolma: D~v~ston I ~ Umvers~ty ot 

North (‘amlina. (‘hapcl Hil l 

Ohio, Divihwn 1 ~ Unwerwy of Cmcmnan. 
Dwwm 111 Ikniwn Unwers~ty 

Tmnessee: Diwsion 111 ~ Unwers~ty of the 
South 

Vrrgmix Division II ~ Radford llnivrrzlty. 
Randolph-Macon Collcgr. 

Washington. D.C : Divi*ilrn 1 ~ George 
Washington IJniverwy. 

Wirconsm: Divrsirjn I ~ Umversny of Wi+ 
cons,“, Madwn. Dtv~smn III Lawrence Utl- 
ver,,ty. 

West 
Califcrmia. D~vtsmn I ~~ IJn~vcr\lty ot Santa 

Clara Dwcion II ~ Cahtornia Slate Ilniverblty. 
Hayward. San Franciwr State Uruvers~ty Divi- 
smn 111 ~ Uruvers~ty of Califomla. San Dreg<,: 
Umverwy of Calitornla. Sanla Cm/. Sonoma 
Slate Unlverwy 

Colorado. D~waion III ~ Colorado College. 
Minnesota Dlvirwn II ~ Moorhead S~atc 

IJmvrnity Dlvlrmn Ill Car&on Collepc. S1 
Olaf College. 

0rep01, DlVl\l lrn I ~ Umvers1ty 111 Portland. 
fcnaz. Dlvlrwn II Sam Houston State IJn,- 

ver\i1y. Dlv~rmn III ‘InlIlly Un1veruty 
Washmgton: Dtw~on II ~~ IJnwerslty ot 

Pugel Sound. 
For turthcr mformatmn on the champwn\htp. 

conlact Jean E  Tucrck. dlrcctor 01 women’,, 
athletic\. Univerwy of Cincinnati. Cmcmnati.  
Ohio 4522 I Iphonc 5 I3/475-6763) 

All-star games certified 
The followmg high school all-star Kansas - Kansac East-West All-Star Shrine 

games have b&n certified by the Ga)~~e. August 7. Wlchm 
NCAA All-Star High School Games Massachusetts - Harry Aggams /XII-Star 

Committee in accordance with Consti- 
Gamc Augubt6 Lynn, 

’ Michilnn - MHSFC All-Star Game. Augur, 
tution 3-9-(a) in the 1982-83 NCAA 7. Eact Lansing 
Manual. 

Football 
California - Santa Clara Counly All~Slar 

Game. August 3. San Jose. Wrxt Tonancc Lion\ 
All-Star Game. August 5. Tonancc: San Mateo 
County All-&r Game. August 5. San Mateo: 
San Fcmandu Valley All-Star Game. August 5. 
Van Nuys: Opnmrst All-Star Game. Augu,l 6. 
Sacramento. MarwnlSonoma All-Star Game. 
Augurt 6. Santa Rosa. Los Angeles Prep Semor 
Bowl. August 7. L.ub Angeles. Alameda Coun1y 
v,. Contra Corki Cmty. August 8. Fremont: 
Central Caltforn~a Foundation C~ty~County. 
August 12. Fresno. Lions Dirtricl 4.Cl Game. 
August 14. Oroville: Tulare~Kmgs County East- 
West Game. August 14. Visalia. 

Delaware-Delaware All&StarGame. August 
14. Newark. 

Illinofa - Illinois Coaches Assocretron Shnne 
Game. August 7, Normal. 

Iowa - Iowa Shrine Bowl Game. August 7. 
Des Mnincr 

Missouri- Luther‘s Beneht Game. not deter- 
mmed. St. Low. 

Montana - Monlana Shrine Eaat&Web1 
Game. August 14. Great Fall>. 

Nebraska - Wc~ern Nebraska All-Star 
Game. August 7. Scottsbluff: Shrine Bowl of 
Nebraska. Inc . August 7. Lmcoln 

New Hampshire - Shrme Maple Sugar Bowl 
Game. Augusl 14. Hanover. 

New York - Lionr All-Star High School 
Clasw. August 4. Wdliamsvrlle: North/South 
P.A L . August 6. Central I,lip. 

North Llakots - Nonh Dakota Shrme North/ 
South Game, August 7. Fargo. 

Oregon-Shrine Nonh-South All-StarCaIne. 
August 7. Portland: Big 30 All&Star Game. 
August 7. Bradford: Shrmers Hosp& East-West. 
August 14. Baker. 

Pennlsylvanim - Erie Ltons Club Snve~An~ 
Eye Game. August 14. Erte. 

Utah - United Cerebral Palsy Came. August 
7. Salt Lake City. 

The ‘NCAA The Market 
Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for positions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dates in their playing schedules or for other appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 35 cents per word for general classified advertising (agate 

27 
e) and $17.60 per column inch for display classified advertising. 

rders and copy are due seven days prior to the date of publication 
for general classified space and 15 days prior to the date of 

rl 
ublication for display classified advertising. Orders and copy will 
e accepted by telephone. 

For more information or tD place an ad. call 913/384-3220 or write 
NCAA Publishing, P.O. Box 1906, Mission. Kansas 66201. 

Positions Available 

Athletic Trainer 

P 
ix 

alcal Eduutten Lecturu/A,.l.t.nt 
A  Idc Tnlmr: Master’s de we. Either 
the undergraduate or graduate egree mus, c7 
be m  physlcal cducvlon/health educarion 
and ccrtiF,ed athlebc tra,ner Awstant athlcbc 
trainer with leachIn responsibilities In 
healtbrclalcd courses and athlebc traimng 
pracbcum courses rn lhe athletic training 
crnphasis track. Salary commensurate with 
qualifkabons and c1 

Br 
nencc Pornron avv.11. 

able August 15. 19 Send letwr of applicam 
Uan. resume, placement credenbsb and let- 
ters of rccommendatlon sup nln qualm 
Illrations to: David M. Nelson. icab, eolkge 
of Ph s~csl Educauon. Athletks and Recree- 
Uon. ll claware Field House. University of De- 
aware. Newark Delaw~rc 19711, by July 15. 
1982. The (Intvcrslty of Delaware is an equal 

opponunT 
employer which encourages ap- 

my ram qualified mlnarlty groups and 

Baseball 

Hamd b&all coach: Untversity of Ver- 

~~&,%:;:: ;;,fhff- 
Assistant Athktic Dwector, Unwcrslly of Ver: 
mont Patrick Ci m. Burlin ton. Vermont 
0540-+ or call EX&56-307j. Closing dale 
for appllcat!c.ns: July 15. 1982. 

Aaalatw~t baseball coach: Texas A & M  
Unlverslty Twelve-month posltlon. Send 
resume to Tom Chandler. Head Baseball 
Coach. Texas A & M  Unwersny, College 
Station. Texas 77843. before July 3 I, 1982. 

Lacrosse 

Hud cd for wanen‘s lacrosse and vol. 
Ieyball. Univers, of Vermom Nlnc months. 
Salary range: aI “d .JOC~$l I .X0 Send resume 
to Sally Guerttte. Asswan Athktk DIrector. 
Urwerslty of Vermont. Patrick Gym. Burkng. 
ton, Vermont 05405. or call 80.x56-3074. 
Closing date for applicatiorw July 15. l9B2 

Softball 

Women’s Awlstant Coach: Assist In all 
phases of women’s softball program 
lncludlng planning, organlzlng and 
supervising the I”-season and off-season 
wght traimng and conditianln Help 
organlzc and implement pradice 1 sc edules 
and competrtlon. Evaluate and retrun 
prospectl~~ student-athletes for the 
Nebraska softball proqram Work for the 
promotIon of posl~e publlr relations with 
lhe community and unrverslty Scout amen. 
Other duucs as asslgncd Salary $9, 800 for 
academic ear (nine months). Requires 
bachelor’s d egree. three years of compeutwe 
playln 

9 
experience (intercollegiate. Triple A  

or pro ess,onal) and one year of errpencnce 
working at ramps or coaching at the high 
school or post-secondary level Equwalenc 
In education and/or uperlencc considere d 
Submll letter of appkcabon and resume by 
July 19 to: Nancy Plank. 125 Sports Center, 
Unwers,ty of Nebraska-Lmcoln. Lmcoln. 
Nebraska 68588-0613. 

Swimming & Diving 

Auhtmnt mad, for Texas Tech Unwcrwy’s 
women’s swtmmmg learn. Graduate assls- 
tantshlp. Cornpn&n includes stipend. fee 
w&w and out-of-state tultlon w&w.  Cradu- 
ate coum work m  
Qualiflcstions. 8. or B.S.. one ear 1 

be done in any area. 

coachlng u~eriencc. Send resume to l ime 
adman James Women’s Athletics. Texas 
Tech Unlvenky. Bar 4079. Lubbock Taaa 
79409. An alflrmabvc actklllequal opponun- 
lty cmp!qer. 

Track & Field 

Adstmnt comch for women’s track and 
{“Y” cm e 1 d ucation instructor. Univcrs~ty of 

-l Nhc mmfhs. bbry ~9,000. Send 
resumetoEdwardKuslak, FkadTrackCoach. 
Univeratty of Vermont Patrick Gym. Bulling 
ton. Vermont 05405. or cafl 802/656-3074. 
Cbdng date for appkcabons July 15.1962 

Asmtwtmst sh for Texas Tech Unlvers~ty‘s 
women‘s track and flcld team. Graduate 
asswtantrhip Compcnsat,on includes 
stlpcnd. fee waiver and out-of-state tu,t,on 
wai.w Graduate course work may be done 
in my area. Qualifications. B.A. or B.S., one 
year coaching erperkncc Send resume to 
Miss Jawis Scott. Women’s Athletics. Texas 
Tech Llnlversity Box 4079. Lubbock, Texas 
79409 An aflirmative acbordequal oppDrt”n- 
try employer. 

W restling 

Head C-CL: Staff posrtlon In athletics and 
recreatlan. Head wrestling coach and 
assistant football coach. Superwslon of 
student trainers. instrucbon In activities 
cc.urs~cs Master’s degree I” phystcsl 
education or cquivalcnt rcqulred. Prior 
coachmg and mtcrcollegiate playmg 
uperlencc preferred. Send applicstlon letter, 
resume and IrUm of recommcn&tion by 
July I5 to: Dlrcctor of Athlcclcs, Thlel 
College. Greerwllc. Pcnnsyhania 16125 
Afflrmarfve action/equal opportunity 
.Yllpl~l 

Volleyball 

Put-Uma eo&az Women’s varsRy volleyball 
cosch September I to December I. 1962. 
Quallflcatlons. Substanbal cx~erlence in 
coaching and team Instruction with 
sdmlnlstratwr and supervisory cxpernnce 
Mlnlmum bahelar’s degree. Ability to work 
constructively In multl-raaal, multi-ethnic 
env,ronmcnt requwcd Salary ncgotlable 
Quali%d applicants send letters and resume 
10: Director of Personnel. Assumptlan Cal- 
legc. 500 Salisbury St.. Worcester. Mass 
01609. Closing date Juty 12. 1982. Affirma- 
twc adionlequal opportuntty employer 

Open Dates 
Football: Widener Untverslty 1983 Sept 
17, Nov. 12: 1964 Sept 15. Nov. IO 

Assistant Softball Coach 
Women’s Athletics at UN0 seeks person for part-dme posi- 
tion effective 8/23/82. Bachelor’s degree or equivalent, 
coaching experience or participation on an intercollegiate 
softball team or similar experience required. Responsibilities 
include assisting the head coach in preseason conditioning, 
scouting, recruiting, scheduling and practices, travellin with 
the team and adhering to NCAA rules. Salary: $3,870. 3 lease 
submit a letter of application, college transcript, resume and 
two letters of recommendation prior to July 16,1982. Send to 
Personnel Services, University of Nebraska at Omaha, 60th 
and Dodge, Omaha, Nebraska 68182. 

An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

Director of Intercollegiate Athletics 
The University of South Florida invites applications and 
nominations for the position of Director of Intercollegiate 
Athletics. 
The Director of Athletics isiesponsible to the President of the 
University for the administration of a varsity intercollegiate 
athletic program that includes competitlon In various sports 
for eight men’s and six women’s teams. The Director is 
responsible for supervising and developing a representative 
athletic program designed for the physical and moral 
enhancement of men and women participants, commensu- 
rate with their educational goals and supportive of the Unf- 
verslty’s ideals. 
Qualifications: Significant administrative experience, pref- 
erably in a Division I intercollegiate athletic program, with 
demonstrated competence in organizational skills and 
administrative ability including promotions and ticket sales 
management, fiscal and personnel management and public 
relations skills. An appropriate master’s degree and seven 
years of experience in the management of an athletic pro- 
gram, or a bachelor’s de ree and ten years of experience in a 
university or college ath 7 etlc program. 
Salary: Commensurate with professional training and expe- 
rience, minimum $38,000. 
Date of Appointment: Not later than September 1982. 
Application: The closing date for receipt of all appllcatlons 
and materials is July 23, 1982. Letters of application should 
include a personal resume, names, addresses and telephone 
numbers of not less than four personal references. Letters of 
nomination should be received not later than July 15, 1982. 
All application material should be forwarded to: 

Dr. Harvey A. Moore, Chairman 
Athletic Search Committee 

President’s Office 
University of South Florida 

Tampa, Florida 33620 
NOTE: Candidates residing In the state of Florida should 
submit a completed State of Florida employment applica- 
tion in addition to the resume or curriculum vitae. 

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE 
ACTION EMPLOYER 
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Newsworthy 
Atlantic 10 Conference organizes 

The Eastern Athletic Association, more commonly known as the Eastern 
Eight, has experienced a significant membership change. 

With Villanova University and the University of Pittsburgh having left the 
league in the past two years, the league reorganized during a meeting earlier this 
month and added three new members. The new league will be known as the 
Atlantic IO Conference. 

Pennsylvania State University, St. Joseph’s University (Pennsylvania) and 
Temple University will join the former Eastern Eight members (University of 
Massachusetts, Amherst; University of Rhode Island; Rutgers University, New 
Brunswick; Duquesne University; George Washington University, and the Uni- 
versity of West Virginia). 

Conference basketball play will be split in two divisions. The East Division 
will be composed of Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Rutgers, St. Joseph’s and 
Temple, while Duquesne, George Washington, Penn State, St. Bonaventure and 
West Virginia will play in a Western Division. The conference also will relocate 
from its present headquarters in Pittsburgh to the Meadows Office Complex m 
Rutherford, New Jersey. 

In addition to basketball, the Atlantic IO will sponsor men’s championships in 
cross country, golf, swimming, tennis and baseball. Women’s championships 
will be launched in basketball, softball, volleyball, tennis and gymnastics. 

Housing to be arranged for teams 
The NCAA Wrestling Committee has established a housing bureau for the 

1983 NCAA Division I Wrestling Championships, to be conducted March IO-12 
at the Myriad in Oklahoma City. 

Housing arrangements will be made by the NCAA after all qualifying touma- 
ments are completed and the number of competitors from each institution is 
known. 

All teams will be housed in the same hotel, which is within walking distance of 
the Myriad. The 1983 championships will be held off-campus for the first time in 
the 52-year history of the event. 

Since the NCAA will handle all arrangements once the teams and individuals 
have been selected, it is not necessary for institutions to make their own hotel 
reservations. 

To obtain additional information about the housing bureau, contact Dennis L. 
Poppe at the NCAA national office. 

Baker heads golf all-America 
Tulsa golfer Kathy Baker heads the firstttcam women’s golf all-America 

team. 
Baker won the individual title at the first NCAA Women’s Golf Champion- 

ships last month at Stanford. Tulsa won the inaugural team championship by 36 
strokes over runner-up Texas Christian. 

Others named to the first team wcrc Amy Benz. Southern Methodist: Marci 
Bozarth, Texas Christian; Juli Inkster, San Jose State. and Val Skinner, Okla- 
homa State. Inkster tied for third and Skinner tied for seventh at the champion 
ships. 

Tournament gets further study 
A postseason basketball tournament is at least two years away for the Western 

Athletic Conference. 
The WAC President’s Council voted rcccntly to rcfcr the tournament proposal 

back to conference directors of athletic\ lor further study, according to Colorado 
State University President Ralph Christoffersen. The dccrsion rules out any pas- 
sibility of a conference tournament for the 1982-83 scabon. 

The conference directors of athletics. attcr consultation with their basketball 
coaches, will make specific recommendations on the proposal at the confercncc 
meetings in December in San Diego, California. 

Collegians on World’s Fair team 
Several baseball players born NCAA member institutions were part of the 

United States team that competed June 23-27 in the 1982 World’s Fair Baseball 
Championships in Knoxville, Tennessee. Teams from Japan, Mexico and Aus- 
tralia also competed. 

Collegiate players on the U.S. team included first baseman Javier Ortis of Flor- 
ida; second baseman Tom Scallata, Cal Poly-Pomona, and outfielders Ben 
Abner, Georgia Southern, and Chris Warren, Brown. 

Pitchers Richard Rodriguez, Tennessee; Bryan Farmer, Mississippi; Norman 
Charlton. Rice; Jeff Roberts, Arizona State. and Brock Adams, Washington 
State, also played. 

Former Tennessee coach Bill Wright was the team’s head coach. He was 
assisted by David Howard, Georgia Southern assistant coach, and Howard 
McCullough, assistant coach at North Carolina. 

Costello tops all-star selections 
Champion Eastern Connecticut State dominates the IZ~mcmbcr IV82 alll 

America team selections for Division III women’s softball. 
Pitcher Anne Costello, who won the final game, 2-O. over Trenton State, heads 

the selections. Others from Eastern Connecticut State are pitcher Lisa Kirk, 
catcher Debbie Dalton, third baseman Jessica Olsen and outfielders Sue Smuller 
and Sheena Carpenter. 

First baseman Karen Youngman, third baseman Jan Noffsinger and designated 
hitter Donna Michel were selected from runner-up Trenton State. Others on the 
squad are second baseman Donna Coombs, shortstop Jackie Heher and outfielder 
Denise Foster of Westfield State. 

Iowa preps to use three-point play 
The spirit of rules experimentation that is prevalent in college basketball has 

filtered to the high school level. 
The board of directors of the Iowa Girls High School Athletic Union has 

approved a three-point play for use in 1982-83. The distance of the play has not 
been determined. Iowa, which still plays six-on-six women’s basketball, is 
believed to bc the first state to conduct a three-point experiment. 

Keeping the score close: 
basketball’s darkest davs 

Going into the 1949 National Invita- 
tion Tournament against Loyola of 
Chicago, talent-rich Kentucky had 
won 29 of 30 games (including the 
1948 NCAA title) and was considered 
the nation’s best team. Loyola should 
have been easy pickings. 

“The bookmakers made Kentucky a 
IO-point favorite,” according to Dave 
Kindred’s history of Kentucky basket- 
ball, “and the point spread was duly 
reported in the New York and Louis- 
ville newspapers, for in the years 
immediately after World War II, the 
country was caught up in a giddy 
sports and gambling spree, all fun and 
games after so much terror.” 

There was something awkward, 
something eerie, in I949 about Ken 
tucky’s winning, or, at least, the way 
they won. 

Kentucky, a good five baskets better 
than Loyola of Chicago, lost, 67-56. 

“Something’s wrong with this 
team,” Kentucky coach Adolph Rupp 
remembered worrying after the defeat, 
according to Kindred’s book. 

Nineteen months later, three Ken- 
tucky starters admitted sharing nearly 
$2,000 in bribes to shave points 
against Loyola. In trying to keep the 
score close, but win, the game got 
away from Alex Groza, Dale Bamsta- 
ble and Ralph Beard. 

While the indictment of Beard, 
Bamstable and Groza shattcrcd Ken- 
tuckians (and nearly ended Rupp’s 
career), the revelations of gambling’s 
growing grip on the college game 
were not without warning. 

Players from Bradley, Manhattan, 
Long Island University and City Coil 
lege of New York had shaved points to 
the benefit of bettors long before Kcn- 
tucky arrived at Madison Square Gar- 
den. 

Reacting to the fixes, Kentucky’s 
Rupp [who had boasted that gamblers 
“could not touch (his) players with a 
IO&foot pole”1 said New York wa\ full 
of sin and corruption. Hc fingered 
“big-city ncwspapcrs that printed 
point spreads” a\ an clement in a wid 
ening pointtshaving quicksand that 
eventually included 32 players from 
seven collcgcs. 

In the five years preceding the 
Korean War, college basketball stag 
gered from continuing disclosures 01 
game rigging. A grand jury. convened 
in February 1951 to investipatc the 
betting web and shaving scandals, 
learned that at least 86 games had been 
manipulated between I947 and 1950 
by players who had been influenced by 
payoffs. 

Players were paid to keep the out- 
come of the game withm the bookies’ 
pregame point spread. 

“The involved players,” Kindred 
explained, “were committed” to the 
preservation of the spread, as pub- 
lished. A missed layup, a bad pass, an 
innocent fumble all appeared inciden 
tal and relatively unimportant to dizzy- 
ball fans and nonbettors more con- 
cerned with school loyalty than the 
margin of victory. 

“Naturally it was possible, in these 
circumstances,” Kindred wrote, “to 
lose a game -either by design or by a 
troubled conscience (or) by simply 
being outplayed on a given night.” 

A 1949 Louisville Courier-Journal 
headline read: “Bookies Give Up Net 
Play.” In the story, reporter Pete John- 
son wrote that local bookmakers had 
been stung so many times by upsets 
that they were no longer taking bets on 
basketball. The latest upset, Kindred 
found, had been St. Xavier’s victory 
over Valley-a high school game. 

During the stormy early days of has- 
ketball’s scandals, sportswriters “had 
heard all the rumors about fixed 
games, ” according to historian Larry 
Fox. They had, Fox wrote, “covered a 
lot of ‘upsets’ that defied explanation, 
but the laws of libel prevented them 
fmm printing rumors and voicing their 

Editor’s note 
This urticle is thefirst of three con- 

cerning the publication of point 
spreads on college basketball games 
in daily newspupers. Other articles 
will appear in consecutive issues of 
The NCAA News in July. 

The articles are excerpted from an 
essay by Phil Straw. who wasfulfilling 
requirements for n muster’s degree in 
journalism at the University of Mary- 
land. College Park. 

Struw’s essay raises a busic ques- 
tion about point spreads: 7o print or 
not to print? 

The essay was writren after many 
hours of’ research and interviews wirh 
lawyers. sports figures and sports edi- 
tors concerning a possible connection 
between the publication of point 
spreads and increased gambling on 
college basketball games. 

own suspicions. Besides, writers ream 
soned at the time, if coaches could be 
fooled by their own players, how 
could an outsider tell - for sure ~ 
when a game was rigged? 

Max Kuse, the sports editor of the 
old New York JournallAmerican, 
shared his colleagues’ suspicions and 
eventually found a cooperative book- 
maker to confirm his impressions. 
Kuse ~ who later was given several 
awards for his work in exposing brib- 
ery m college basketball ~ got names. 
identified go-betweens and fed his 
information to New York District 
Attorney Frank Hogan. 

Kuse got an exclusive and won wide 
praise for his work while, all along, 
the sports pages of his newspaper con- 
tinued to print point spreads consid- 
crcd by Adolph Rupp to bc so darnag 
ing, so influential, so sinful. 

Even the wrongdoing of the IYSOs 
did not end any further player-gambler 
collusion. “The lesson was not 
learned.” Zander Hollander wrote 
years later in The Modern Encyclopc- 
dra of Basketball. 

In 1961, another scandal erupted, 
this time touchmg 22 colleges and 37 

I 

players. There was more. 
In 1965, two Seattle University 

players were arrested for fixing; and in 
February 1982, former Boston College 
players Rick Kuhn was sentenced to IO 
years in prison for conspiring (with 
four others) to manipulate the scores of 
six games during the 1978-79 season. 

In the point-shaving conspiracies 30 
years before the Boston College night- 
mare, five players received jail sentcn 
ces ranging from six months to three 
years, while nine others were given 
suspended sentences. Kuhn allegedly 
was paid $2,500 for each of the six 
games, although gamblers won bets on 
only three. 

In imposing the stiffest sentence 
ever given to a college athlete for such 
an offense, Judge Henry Bramwell 
rejected defense requests for leniency, 
saying a lengthy prison term might 
prevent future rigging. District Attor- 

J 
ney Hogan had made the same point 30 
years before. 

At the sentencing, Judge Bramwell 
read into the record a series of rhetori- 
cal questions (example: “Does the 
court have a responsibility to protect 
the integrity of intercollegiate ath- 
letics?“), all of which hc answered 
“yes.” According to Bramwell’s law 
clerk, Mary Mullen, the judge’s ques- 
tions did not include any specific refer- 
ence to the responsibilities of the press 
or the publication of point spreads by 
newspapers. 

Defense lawyers said after the trial 
that the hypocrisy of society’s stand- 
ards (do as I say, not as I do) were as 
much on trial as the individuals they 
represented. “Printing point spreads is 
wrong, just as listing injury reports is 
wrong. I made that very point,” James 
O’Malley, an attorney for Kuhn’s 
codefendants, said one month after 
sentencing. 

“I feel very strongly about this. 
Society obviously approves of gam- 
bling. It’s wrong, and it isn’t fair to 
punish one person for what society 
condones,” O’Malley said. 

Interestingly, Kuhn’s personal 
attorney wants gambling legalized, 
with strict Federal controls. The same 
counselor who represented Kuhn 
throughout his trial says he recognizes 
the legal-moral dilemma (to print, not 
to print) confronting sports editors. 

Attorney Gary Zimmerman admit- 
ted that the publication of point 
spreads “sort of legitimizes illegal 
gambling. You know: ‘It’s illegal, 
true, but we’ll tell you how ~ or give 
you the information ~ to do it any- 
way.” 

Zimmerman, the same attorney who 
argued before a Federal judge for 
mercy and compassion for a convicted 
college player, said that erasing point 
spreads from sports pages would have 
no impact on collcgc athletics whatso- 
cvcr. “Absolutely none,” Zimmer- 
man said bluntly. “I frankly don’t 
think college athletics are affected by 
betting.” 

Thirty-three years after participat 
ing in a fix and losing to Loyola of Chi- 
cage, Dale Barnstable rcfuscs to dis- 
cuss the incident. Alex Groza lives on 
the West Coast. All-America Ralph 
Beard, another member of Kentucky’s 
fast-breaking Fabulous Five, an Olym- 
pian and a person always mentioned in 
the first breath when sports talk turns 
to great college players, lives in Louis- 
ville. 

He is 54 and, according to journalist 
Kindred, he “feels as though the 
whole thing happened yesterday.” He 
has not touched a basketball since sen- 
tencing, and he would not cooperate 
with author Charles Rosen in drafting 
the book “Scandal of ‘51.” 

Beard has an opinion about point 
spreads: 

“I don’t think publishing point 
spreads in the newspaper matters a tin- 
ker’s damn. The majority of people 
(especially athletes) are not even cog- 
nizant of them. I didn’t even know 
what a point spread was.” 
Next: Coaches and sports editors dis- 
cuss the issue of publtshing point 
spreads in newspapers. 

ESPN names Grimes 
J. William Grimes has been elected 

president and chief executive officer of 
the Entertainment and Sports Pro- 
gramming Network. 

The ESPN board of directors named 
Grimes to replace Chester R. Sim- 
mons, who resigned to become com- 
missioner of the United States Football 
League. Simmons had headed the alll 
sports cable television network for 
three years. 

Grimes had been serving as ESPN’s 
executive vice-president and chief 
operating officer after I3 years as a 
CBS executive. 
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